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Notice is hereby given that the 141st Annual General Meeting of the Members of Rowing New South Wales Incorporated (“RNSW”) will be held at Sydney University Boat Club, 348 Burns Bay Rd, Lane Cove NSW 2066, at 7.00 p.m. on Wednesday 18 September 2019.

All RNSW registered members are welcome to attend.
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GOVERNANCE

The business of Rowing New South Wales (RNSW) is carried out under the direction of the Board of Rowing New South Wales for the benefit of constituent and registered members. The Directors may exercise all the powers of the Company, except any power the Corporations Act or the Rules requires the Company to exercise in a general meeting of members. The Board is responsible for the appointment of the Chief Executive Officer to do all things necessary for the proper management and administration of the organisation. The CEO is ultimately accountable to the Board of Rowing New South Wales; however, the CEO is accountable to the President on a day-to-day basis.

Rowing New South Wales is committed to best practice models of governance to ensure the long-term viability of the organisation. Corporate governance for the Board of Rowing New South Wales relates to:

- The process of setting, guiding and monitoring the organisation’s future direction
- Ensuring the organisation operates within its relevant legal and other boundaries
- Driving organisational performance through the management team appointed by the Board
- Establishing appropriate control processes and accountability systems

The Board meets monthly, comprising of 9 Directors elected by the members of Rowing NSW.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Stephen Donnelley – President

Attended 12 from a possible 12 Board meetings
Stephen Donnelley joined the Board of Rowing NSW in 2015 as deputy president. He became President of the association in 2016. Stephen has extensive experience as a board director through his commercial activities and has chaired remuneration and safety and occupational health committees among other roles. He also has experience as a director with other not for profit organisations. He has been involved in rowing since 2004 as a volunteer assisting the Scots College rowing program. He has coached several schoolboy and schoolgirl crews and is a strong supporter of the development of school rowing. Stephen has also assisted in coaching the winter programs at Leichhardt and Mosman.

Stephen Handley – Deputy President

Attended 8 from a possible 12 Board meetings
Stephen Handley has been a member of Sydney Rowing Club for over 45 years, joining as a junior active member in 1970. Stephen enjoyed success as an athlete winning many state and national championships and representing Australia at two world championships and the 1980 Moscow Olympic Games. Following many years in the banking and finance industry, for the past 25 years he has owned and operated an electronics engineering business specialising in telecommunications and hybrid power systems. Stephen has been a director of Rowing NSW since 2007.

Victor Walter

Attended 11 from a possible 12 Board meeting
Victor Walter has been involved in rowing for over 40 years as a rower at school, club and master’s level and as an umpire, coach and administrator. Victor holds Australian and FISA umpire licenses and represented Australia at the 2012 Paralympics as a member of the jury. Victor has also been a member of a number of world championship, world cup and world master’s regatta juries. Victor was also Chairman of the Rowing Australian Umpires’ Committee until June 2017, a position he held for five years. Victor is director of the Rowing New South Wales and Financial Services Accountants Association Boards.
**Danika Wright**

Attended 10 from a possible 12 Board meetings
Danika Wright was elected to the Board of Rowing NSW in 2014. Danika brings broad experience in business strategy, investment management and organisational administration, and is based at the University of Sydney Business School. Danika attained her PhD from the University of Sydney in 2010, having previously graduated with first class honors in her Bachelor of Commerce (Liberal Studies) degree. Danika is determined to see community involvement in club-based rowing grow and foster pathways for youth development. Danika is a masters rower at St George Rowing Club.

**Deanna Fekete**

Attended 11 from a possible 12 Board meetings
Deanna was elected to the Rowing NSW board in September 2011 and was previously a committee member and Corporate Rowing manager for Leichhardt Rowing Club. As a former NSW Masters state representative and World Masters champion her history in rowing enables her to understand and represent the needs of all rowers. During her time on the Board, Deanna has focused on the development of the rowing community and the growth of the sport which is reflected in her successful lobbying for the 2012 Women’s 8+. Her communication skills enable her to successfully translate what is happening at a Board level down to the wider rowing community. Deanna works in fast logistics and project management environments and has a business background in alternative energy financing, event and electoral management.

**Liam James**

Attended 9 from a possible 12 Board meetings
Liam James has been a proud member of Balmain Rowing Club since 1999, and has served on the club’s committee, and as its Captain and Vice-Captain. As a competitive club member, Liam has competed for the past 19 years at club-level and as part of the GPS schoolboy competition. Liam has coached at Balmain for over 12 years, and as part of the Balmain Para Rowing Program has coached numerous state and national champions, and representatives in both the para and able-bodied categories. As a close supporter of Rowing in NSW in all its forms, Liam has been a director of Rowing NSW since 2014 and is the convener of the J B Sharp Memorial Regatta Series. When he is not on the water Liam works as a commercial litigation lawyer for a boutique Sydney Law Firm.
Sarah Cook

Attended 10 from a possible 12 Board meetings
Sarah was elected to the Board in September 2015, following a successful representative career as an athlete on the Australian Rowing Team, including two Olympic Games, and a member of the Australian Sailing Team. Sarah competed domestically in 2017 in the SUBC Women’s Eight to win the Gold Cup, and in the NSW Queen’s Cup Eight winning silver at the Interstate Regatta before officially retiring from competitive sport.
Sarah is the current President of Sydney University Boat Club, the NSW Councilor to Rowing Australia, and an international commentator for World Rowing and Henley Royal Regatta. In 2015 Sarah was named in the Westpac and Financial Review’s 100 Women of Influence in the Young Leader category and is an avid supporter and campaigner for gender equity in sport and has a keen interest in both high performance and the development pathway within the sport of rowing. On the RNSW board Sarah has been specifically involved in the Competition Commission, the building of the National Women’s Training Centre in Penrith, the development of the Elite Development Pathway Program and the review of the RNSW Heat Policy. Sarah was appointed a Steward of Henley Royal Regatta in December 2018.

Sarah Hill

Attended 9 from a possible 12 Board meetings
Sarah has been the Captain and Vice President of Mosman Rowing Club. She represented NSW on various occasions in the women’s lightweight quad and England in the Women’s 8. Sarah is the Chief Executive Officer of the Greater Sydney Commission and an Adjunct Professor at the University of Technology Sydney in the Faculty of Design, Architecture and Building. Previously Sarah worked as a Director of Hill PDA Consulting and prior to that worked as a Principal Planner in London.

Adam Ramshaw

Attended 9 from a possible 9 Board meetings
Adam Ramshaw joined the board of Rowing NSW in September 2018. He came to rowing later in life, but since joining Glebe Rowing Club in 2008, he has done so with considerable dedication, both as an athlete and office holder. Adam has had multiple successes in State and National Masters competitions. In 2011, he became Treasurer of Glebe Rowing Club, a position he held for 5 years. He continues to hold a general Committee Member position at the club and is also a Life Member. In his professional career, he is an experienced company director, business owner and business manager.
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Welcome to the 2019 Annual Report for Rowing NSW. 

It gives me great pleasure to be able to report to you a very successful year for rowing in NSW, on the national stage and in the international arena.

With the Olympics fast approaching in Japan in 2020 Rowing Australia has a very ambitious vision “To be the world’s number one rowing nation and Australia’s leading Olympic sport”. To this goal they have developed a “Rowing Whole of Sport” plan which has provided strategies for all members of the rowing community to contribute to the achievement of the overall vision of “excellence through rowing”.

Rowing NSW is committed as an important partner in this plan with our vision to be Australia’s leading rowing state.

Our mission is to promote opportunities to participate and excel across all areas of rowing in NSW. We are about building opportunities for all the rowing community from the Schools, Clubs, supporters and volunteers participating on the many beautiful waterways in city and regional NSW, to the elite rowers with the Women’s National Training Centre in Penrith and hosting the interstate regattas at the Sydney International Regatta Centre. We are also considering how we partake in the building of the sport through new endeavours and types of competition.

Through the values of passion, achievement, respect, teamwork and integrity our strategy is to define what makes a rower and to support appropriate pathways for all to be able to maximise their enjoyment and participation in the sport. Success at the top can only be achieved by a strong foundation and a commitment to grow from the ground up.

In February 2019 we were delighted to host the NSW State Championship Regatta at the Sydney International Regatta Centre. This regatta is important as it forms part of the national team selection process to identify the crews to take on the best in the World Championships. Over 1500 athletes participated along with their coaches and supporters over the 3 days of the regatta.

For NSW, 2019 has been our most successful year since 1977. We have won the Rowing Australia Cup for the 3rd consecutive year with excellent results in the Interstate Regatta from all crews;

- 1st in the King’s Cup, Queen’s Cup, Bicentennial Cup (YW8+), Wilkinson Trophy (YM8+) and Nell Slatter Trophy (W1X).
- 2nd in the Penrith Cup (LM4-), The Victoria Cup Women’s (LW4X), Women’s (ISPR3W1X) and Men’s (ISPR3M1X).
- 5th in the President’s Cup (M1X).

Rowing NSW has also attained;

- 25 athletes (9 women, 16 men) selected in the Senior Australian Rowing team (54 athletes) for the Rowing World Cups 2 & 3. This represents 46% of the team (2018 – 36%).
- NSW clubs topped the Club Point Score with Sydney University Boat Club taking the win with Sydney Rowing Club close behind. UTS Rowing club came 7th in the Point Score with Mosman Rowing Club coming 14th.
- Schoolboys Point Score: Newington College and St Augustine’s College came 4th and 5th respectively with Shore School coming 7th.
- Schoolgirls Point Score: Queenwood School for Girls took out the Schoolgirls Point Score with Kinross Wolaroi School in 2nd, Loreto Kirribilli in 5th and Pymble Ladies College in 8th.
27 athletes (8 women, 19 men) selected in the Senior Australian Rowing team (62 athletes) for the Rowing World Championships. This represents 43% of the team (2018 – 36%).

Thank you to all the rowers who are part of our program - school, club, interstate, masters, beginners, recreational and competitive. We hope that you enjoy your participation in what is a wonderful camaraderie, opportunity to build friendships and an amazing way to be healthy. You should be very proud of being part of a sport that requires much discipline and commitment through time, fitness and being part of a team.

Thank you to the Clubs; Presidents, organisers, coaches and volunteers. Without your recruitment and nurture of talent we would not have the rowers that continue in our programs.

The operation of rowing in NSW owes a great deal to the volunteers who provide tireless effort throughout the year. Quite simply, if rowing did not have the volunteers then we would not be able to provide the regatta calendar we produce each year. From the Northern Rivers and Central Districts to Shoalhaven and out to Bathurst/Orange and Armidale, volunteers are the lifeblood of our sport, from working in their clubs to helping regattas to run across the State. We at Rowing NSW humbly thank you for your contribution.

I would like to express my thanks to a very dedicated and qualified Board for their time and highly valued contribution and support. To Margot Harley, our CEO, and her team of Alan Bennett, Owen Nix, Tim Page and Luke Stigter who are running Rowing NSW and building our sport with great skill and insight we express our appreciations.

We also acknowledge the ongoing contributions made by our sponsors and extend a special thank you to Bentleys for their ongoing commitment to rowing in NSW. From the support of Bentleys, along with V-insurance and all our partners assures us that we can provide the racing opportunities at a level that our rowing community expect.

Rowing has been very privileged to have as our Patron since 2014 the Governor Mr David Hurley AO and we would like to especially thank Governor Hurley and Mrs Hurley for supporting the sport through their attendance at the Interstate Regatta. We wish them well and congratulations as they take up the new role as Governor General of Australia.

We were very sad this year to record the passing of Nick Garratt AM who was the true representation of what our coaches contribute, and we owe them an enormous debt of gratitude for what they do to nurture everyone from the beginner to the elite or master athlete. I would like to quote (from Will Liley and Tim Sheridan) a comment made in regard to Nick which illustrates the importance these people can have.

“Some people influence young people's lives beyond their formal roles. They are mentors, guides, counsellors, confessors and inspiring examples of how to live. Nick Garratt was in that company. An educated man, a man of wide interests and cultivated tastes, he chose to dedicate his life to be a rowing coach, especially of young people. For Nick, it is quite simple: good character and sound values are worthwhile aims in their own right, but they also translate into superior athletic performance. A rower who is prepared to be totally honest, with self and with crew mates, to stand up and take responsibility, to be humble yet full of self-belief, will be a tough competitor, on the water and in life.

The financial results for the year ending 30 June 2019 record a deficit of $22,887 after accounting due to the decision to write off the value of marketing goods of $18,263.64 following a review by the office. Whilst the $22,887 deficit is disappointing I firmly believe that the investment in people and planning for our future will be rewarded and pleasingly the 5 year decline in revenue has been turned around with revenue growth net of the NTC Development Grants increasing by $44,737.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members Subscriptions</td>
<td>245,876</td>
<td>251,665</td>
<td>261,170</td>
<td>271,110</td>
<td>259,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regatta Entry Fee</td>
<td>454,864</td>
<td>435,080</td>
<td>576,756</td>
<td>641,488</td>
<td>897,037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Received</td>
<td>1,997</td>
<td>2,255</td>
<td>5,241</td>
<td>9,371</td>
<td>13,643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; Funding</td>
<td>176,891</td>
<td>1,629,443</td>
<td>631,551</td>
<td>173,500</td>
<td>70,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income from Members Activities</td>
<td>209,632</td>
<td>203,470</td>
<td>340,149</td>
<td>247,795</td>
<td>363,216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit on Disposal of Asset</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6,417</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,089,260</strong></td>
<td><strong>2,528,330</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,814,867</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,343,264</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,602,911</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Annual Revenue Change</strong></td>
<td><strong>44,737</strong></td>
<td><strong>-256,731</strong></td>
<td><strong>-42,010</strong></td>
<td><strong>-259,647</strong></td>
<td><strong>-479,040</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

While we celebrate the achievements of the past year we remain very focused on the building and moving forward as there is still much work to be done and we look for to the next year with plans in place and a strong team to guide us forward.

*Stephen Donnelley  
RNSW President*

*UTS Haberfield Rowing Club*  
*2018 Lane Cove Head Regatta*

*Fiona Ewing (Sydney University Boat Club)*  
*2019 Small Boats Regatta*
The 2018-2019 season was one of firsts for me as CEO. I was able to experience all that rowing in NSW has to offer. One of my main highlights was experiencing the success of NSW crews at the 2019 Sydney International Rowing Regatta (SIRR). Not only did we retain the Rowing Australia Cup and Bob Blake Shield for the third straight year but our Queens Cup Women’s Eight broke a 14-year drought to win their first Queens Cup since 2004. Our Kings Cup crew successfully defended their title for the third win in a row, made even more special in the centenary year of the Kings Cup. Our state also made history with our Youth Women and Men winning the Bicentennial and Noel F Wilkinson Cups respectively, giving NSW a clean sweep in the eight’s races, the first time a state had ever achieved the feat.

In the smaller boats we continued to show our strength winning the Nell Slatter Trophy for the first time in 20 years, achieving second place in the Victoria Cup, Penrith Cup, Women’s Para Single and Men’s Para Single with a strong fifth in a tough Men’s Single Field.

I was able to see our Pathway 8’s program expand into regional areas with the assistance of the NSW Office of Sport participation grant, allowing NSW to boat six 8’s (four girls and two boys) for the first time. This program and government assistance is vital for the growth of our sport and to retain those young, school age rowers in rowing for years to come.

Rowing NSW is keenly aware of the need to watch the future for our sport and what we need to do to maintain current participation levels but build new areas of growth. Our 2018-19 regatta program saw Rowing NSW, affiliated associations and clubs hold over 70 regattas throughout the season with over 30,000 seats raced by athletes participating in all forms of rowing, from junior novices at the JB Sharp Regattas through to the NSW Masters Championships and everything in between. Away from traditional forms of the sport, indoor rowing and coastal rowing are continuing to develop and become part of our calendar, enabling even more people to discover the joys of being part of the rowing community in NSW.

Echoing the words of Rowing NSW President Stephen Donnelley, the important role that our volunteers continue to play in the delivery of our sport cannot be understated. The commitment and dedication I have seen every weekend from our volunteers throughout the 2018-2019 season is simply inspiring. From the team at Rowing NSW we thank you for everything that you do to help us achieve our goals in bringing the world of rowing to more people. We hope to continue to grow opportunities for more volunteers to be part of our sport, both on and off the water.

This year saw Rowing NSW deliver a deficit of $22,887 for the 12 months to 30 June 2019. This is the result of an accounting decision to write off excess long-term promotional goods to the value of $18,263.64. The remaining loss is due to our ongoing investment in providing safe and reliable regatta equipment and providing new opportunities for the sport to learn and grow, through the livestreaming of our regattas and in offering new events to more members of our community.

I would also like to acknowledge the team at Rowing NSW of Owen Nix, Alan Bennett, Tim Page and Luke Stigter who’s dedication mirrors that of our volunteers. The team are passionate about providing the best experience possible for the community, providing guidance and assistance when and where required, bringing new passion and ideas with them each and every day.
Rowing NSW major partners continued their support with our major sponsor Bentleys extending their support for a further three years as well as our insurance partner V-Insurance continuing their valuable support to the Rowing NSW community. These partnerships allow Rowing NSW to provide our constituents with sound financial and practical support when and where they need it and we look to continue and grow these partnerships into the future.

As we look forward to the new season our challenge is to continue to provide strong and diverse racing opportunities for the community whilst expanding to new areas of the state and our sport.

Margot Harley  RNSW CEO
FINANCE REPORT

For the financial year ending 30 June 2019, Rowing NSW made the decision, in ongoing consultation with the auditors to write off a large quantity long-term marketing goods to the value of $19,000 resulting in a $22,887 deficit.

As a result of this write off, the Balance Sheet as at 30 June 2019 shows Total Members Accumulated Funds of $615,179. This compares with the previous year of $638,065.

The financial strength of Rowing NSW is highlighted in cash and cash equivalents balance of $402,285 an increase of $60,127 over the previous year reflecting our continued financial strength.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>402,285</td>
<td>342,158</td>
<td>343,054</td>
<td>648,947</td>
<td>349,486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Members Accumulated Funds</td>
<td>615,179</td>
<td>638,065</td>
<td>623,093</td>
<td>584,149</td>
<td>607,450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Assets stood at $794,613 with surplus cash held at interest with St George Bank.

Revenue this year was $1,089,260 compared with the 2017-2018 year of $2,528,330. The change in revenue is largely attributable to funding we received in the 2017-2018 financial year for the construction of the National Training Centre at Penrith which is now complete.

Operating costs have increased year on year by $83,450 which includes the $19,000 marketing goods write off so after adjusting the cost increase is $64,000 owing to the full team of employees on-board for the financial year ending 30 June 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employee Benefits Expense</td>
<td>479,215</td>
<td>433,359</td>
<td>412,765</td>
<td>635,262</td>
<td>554,962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation Expense</td>
<td>40,418</td>
<td>38,991</td>
<td>43,291</td>
<td>40,497</td>
<td>33,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Charges</td>
<td>2,383</td>
<td>3,946</td>
<td>4,219</td>
<td>2,966</td>
<td>1,943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration &amp; Regatta Expenses</td>
<td>596,141</td>
<td>558,411</td>
<td>803,503</td>
<td>687,840</td>
<td>957,265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Costs</td>
<td><strong>1,118,157</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,034,707</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,263,778</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,366,565</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,548,058</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment Charge</td>
<td>1,483,807</td>
<td>513,613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus before Income Tax Expense</td>
<td>-22,887</td>
<td>14,972</td>
<td>38,944</td>
<td>-23,301</td>
<td>54,853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Operating Costs Charge</td>
<td>83,450</td>
<td>-229,071</td>
<td>-102,787</td>
<td>-181,493</td>
<td>447,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Balance Sheet continues to remain strong and completely ungeared. This provides Rowing NSW with ongoing comfort that we can take advantage of opportunities, like the National Training Centre to continue to grow the sport of rowing in NSW or meet unexpected events as they arise.

Margot Harley RNSW CEO
REGATTA OPERATIONS REPORT

Our NSW Championship regatta saw an exceptional standard of racing in Elite events with both National Training Centres competing in full force. With a healthy tailwind for the Friday heats, prognostics often exceeded 96% and in one case went above 98% of FISA World Best Times. The high standard of racing continued throughout the weekend, a notable highlight being Kathryn Ross going faster than the World Best Time in the PR2 Women’s Single Scull. While the regatta is recognised by FISA for World Best Times, it was pleasing to see Kathryn claim this record at the 2019 World Rowing Championships. Entries were down 7% on 2018, albeit at a more manageable level with 2 and a half very full days of racing. It is good to reflect on the growth and changes in this regatta since the turn of the century; in 2002 the regatta contained Novice and Master’s events and finals were run at 8 minute intervals, something not even contemplated now. 2019 saw the introduction of PR3 Coxless pair events for Men & Women, providing 2000 metre racing opportunities for athletes who went on to represent our country later in the year at the World Championships in Linz-Ottensheim, Austria.

It was the first full season of expanded live stream regatta coverage at SIRC. We are extremely grateful of the work of John Meekings at Ace Communications in providing this cost-effective service at regattas. In a landscape of ever changing media, having our own content to use to promote our sport is invaluable, it also opens up sponsorship avenues, while allowing those that can’t make it to the venue with the ability to watch racing as well as the ability for competitors to watch their own races at the end of the day. The combined views of all 3 days of the State Championships have surpassed 25,000. The AAGPS Head of the River has been the highest watched single day regatta surpassing 15,000 total views, with more than 1,000 people watching the 1st Eight race live.

Entries overall across point score, long distance and schoolgirl regattas saw an increase in athletes racing of 0.5%, though with a decrease of seats raced of 0.4% compared to the prior season. Club regattas saw a slight increase overall of 2% in seats entered and 1% of competitors against 2017/2018. Obvious standouts are the Sydney Rowing Club Regatta up 29% on seats raced and Henley on Hunter up 36% on seats compared to the previous season. The Edward Trickett NSW Grade Championships was down a considerable 65%, on the back of strong entries the previous season with Sydney Rowing Club and UTS competing for the premiership.

Work around capturing more grade competitors with relevant grade scores needs to be done to restore confidence across the board in grade racing. Schoolgirl only regattas saw a slight increase in seats raced of just under 2% and an increase of competitors of just under 3%, though as a metric this is often constrained by venue limitations at both SIRC and Iron Cove. The latter where we work with the local sailing club in trying to ensure we can mutually run our sports for our competitors on the same stretch of water on the same day. With the cancellation of the Drummoyne Masters Regatta as expanded on below, entries in pure master’s regattas were down approximately 15% on entries and 22% on competitors.

Club initiatives for participation rowing have had success this year, the Mixed Eight race at the Taree Summer Regatta seeing 15 crews abreast racing on the Manning River. A similar format was adopted by Drummoyne for their Centenary Regatta, again with 15 eights racing side by side on Iron Cove towards Drummoyne Pool. The popularity of these events with participants is noticeable as is the enjoyment for competitors at being part of something unique. This event combined with centenary celebrations also helped increase entries at the regatta by nearly 62% on the previous year.
We are grateful for the sponsorship support of Clarence Valley Council for the NSW Combined High Schools Championships. It was pleasing to see an increase in competitors in Grafton for the 2-day regatta held just after the variable weather system caused by Tropical Cyclone Oma had passed. The sponsorship has one more regatta to run in the Clarence Valley Council Local Government Area and helps tremendously in staging an important regatta in promoting rowing in public schools.

Available regatta dates in March at the Sydney International Regatta Centre continue to be squeezed by organisations higher than us on the booking hierarchy. I am hopeful that all levels of our sport could work together on sharing dates for a mutually beneficial outcome for athletes at all stages in their rowing careers. We are very thankful for first signs of this coming by way of the assistance of Jaime Fernandez at Rowing Australia in freeing up two days in April for the coming season to host regattas. SIRC is moving to a 4-year rolling calendar, which in theory should make planning for contingencies a lot easier.

The Drummoyne Masters Regatta was cancelled this season, the Easter date proved difficult to attract a combination of entries, volunteers and boat race officials. One positive to come out of this was Leichhardt Rowing Club looking at their level of entries throughout the season compared to their contribution of volunteer boat race officials and then seeking to recruit from within their club for the coming season. Running between more than 70 regattas and events throughout the season requires considerable human resources and skills. While a venue like SIRC has a lot of technology, it takes a sizeable workforce to fully utilise the features of such a venue and to stage a high-quality regatta. We would welcome support from clubs and schools to add personnel and skills to our volunteer team to enable us to continue to stage safe and fair regattas that are enjoyable for competitors.

We are extremely thankful of the work carried out by our volunteer boat race officials, boat drivers, timekeepers, bow number desk workers, boat holders, commentators and all the volunteers that help us to stage our regatta season. Their wealth of experience and positive approach to the sport is a massive help and I personally thank them for their enormous contribution to our sport. In our office, I would like to thank Alan Bennett for his vast international regatta knowledge and experience and sharing that with us as well as his consistent approach of always looking to improve what we do. I look forward to the ever-increasing challenges in trying to improve regattas in the coming season.

Owen Nix Regatta Manager
Belinda Brigham, Jane Hutchison, Jennifer Zongor & Daniela Borgert
2019 Edward Trickett NSW Grade Championships

David Percival, Sean Donza, Robert Weatherall, Prentice Bond & Conrad Bond
2019 Edward Trickett NSW Grade Championships
2019 INTERSTATE REGATTA

31 March 2019

Sydney International Regatta Centre, Penrith (SIRC)

The Sydney International Rowing Regatta (SIRR) again combined the Australian National Championships, National Schools Championships and the Interstate regatta in the last week of March. A very small contingent from overseas competed this year with Team Vanuatu and the ever-supportive Para rowers from Hong Kong.

The SIRR was also a selection requirement for both U21 and U23 nominees. As senior trials had already been completed, the selected senior athletes had been released to compete for their clubs throughout the regatta.

The Lead and Assistant Coaches for the 2019 State team were appointed early October, with initial training squads announced early November based on squad eligibility, results from time trials, ergo tests and coach input.

Similar to last year, training in the Kings Cup (KC) and Queens Cup (QC) crews proved difficult for our National Training Centre (NTC) based athletes, however, they did compete in the Head of the Yarra which saw the men spread between Sydney Rowing Club and Sydney University Boat Club crews, whilst the women rowed in a semi QC crew with Georgia Miansarow (Lwt) and Olympia Aldersey (Adelaide Uni). Training squads from those eligible from last year and those that had performed in the early Time Trials’ and regattas were formed with some squads able to train on a regular basis.

With the absence of our Paralympian Kate Murdoch this year, former Australian PR3 World Champion Julia Story (Drummoyne RC) returned to the sport joining Ben Gibson (Sydney RC) from last year’s World Championship PR3 crew as the State representatives in the PR3 Single Scull, based on their performance at the State Championships by winning their respective selection event.

With only nine eligible athletes, the QC crew were easy to determine. With a large group of nominated coxswains, trialing occurred late into the regatta before a decision was reached. Similarly, the KC coxswains were also decided late, with trialing results and performances under consideration. Crew selections for the KC proved more difficult with initial crew selections based on State Championship and/or senior trials results with some athletes unavailable due to sickness.

With the scullers, it was the winning / first placed NSW sculler from the State Championships that were offered the position. Both PR3 (Julia Story and Ben Gibson) scullers won their event as did the Nell Slatter sculler (Genevieve Horton). The Presidents Cup position was offered to top placed NSW sculler Nick Punnell, but he wanted to focus on the KC and so his place went to the next NSW sculler, Cameron Girdlestone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crew – PR3 W1x</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julia Story (Drummoyne RC)</td>
<td>Kathleen Hextell (DRC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st ACT Ayers</td>
<td>2nd NSW Story</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Having retired from rowing in 2015 due to a back injury, Julia returned to a restricted/rehab rowing program under the guidance of Kathleen Hextell in June 2018 with the aim of gaining selection to represent Australia in the 2019 INAS Global Games and on the way became the 2019 NSW PR3 W1x.
In a strong gusting headwind, Julia had a good start with the Tasmanian sculler leading the charge. The ANU sculler then found her rhythm and pushed through into first position, moving Julia back into 3rd. However, by the first mark Julia had moved back through the TAS sculler into 2nd position which she held for the duration of the race. Her focus was to stay ahead of the SA sculler that had finished ahead of her in the PR3 event of the National Championship regatta. It is great to see Julia back and we look forward to watching her performance at the INAS Global Games in October. (INAS is the recognised International Sport Organisation for athletes with an intellectual impairment and full member of the International Paralympic Committee).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crew – PR3 M1x</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ben Gibson (Sydney RC)</td>
<td>Franz Imfeld (SRC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st QLD Russell</td>
<td>2nd NSW Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd VIC Skinner</td>
<td>4th TAS Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA - DNS Altschwager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ben’s performance in the single scull has improved rapidly this season and managed to reverse the result from last year’s State Championships to beat his pairs partner James Talbot to gain selection this year. Conditions were still not favorable, and the smaller more technical Mac Russell took full advantage of this. In flat conditions earlier in the week Ben had beaten Mac in the National Championship regatta PR3 event. Mac led from the start and held just under 4sec lead at the halfway mark. With gusting conditions, Ben slipped back further but maintained a comfortable lead over VIC to take 2nd place. It was a disappointing result for Ben but seeing how he has improved this season we look forward to seeing his performance in the single next year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crew – Nell Slatter Trophy</th>
<th>Coach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genevieve Horton (SUBC)</td>
<td>Alfie Young (SUBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st NSW Horton</td>
<td>2nd VIC Bateman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd ACT Greskowiak</td>
<td>4th VIC Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th WA McIntyre</td>
<td>6th QLD Alton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th TAS Wrigley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With the retirement of Maddie Edmunds, Genevieve Horton has been the number one sculler this season and the one to beat. Dominating from the first stroke, she was never headed and had a comfortable victory over the rest of the field. Genevieve was also doubling up in the QC8+, so it was important that she had a good recovery process on hand. This was a significant win as the last time NSW managed this was when Bronwyn Roye won in 1999.

Genevieve Horton celebrating NSW’s first win in 20 years in the Nell Slatter Trophy
2019 Sydney International Rowing Regatta
Alex Hill of SA is still the man to beat and the youngster from QLD decided to go out and get his name in the records by leading at the first mark and this move opened up the field considerably. At the first mark, Cameron was over 4sec down on the leaders and they continued to move away over rest of the course. Coming home in fifth position was the same result from earlier in the week during the National regatta, albeit some different scullers in the race.

Tasmania have always been up there in this event and they knew that the only way to win this year was to go out hard and hang on. Which is exactly what they did. They led NSW by under half a second at the first mark and clawed away to just over 1sec at the 1000m mark. They then dug deep to continue moving away and match whatever NSW threw at them. In the end, NSW just couldn’t catch them and had to settle for 2nd place this year.

Having lost the two strongest members from last year’s crew, the remaining members, Sean Murphy and James Waldensee were joined by up and coming Peter Waldensee and Michael McCrea. Three of this crew raced the previous day in the National regatta against some of the Interstate crew and didn’t fare too well. However, having donned the Waratah they stepped up to the mark and had a fantastic performance. Having a very aggressive start, they led through to the 1000m mark. The VICs who have not won this event since 1996 were pushing hard through the middle of the race and managed to get their nose in front by the 1500m mark. They continued to gradually move away to win by just a length. This was a great result for these young lads, and we look forward to seeing them in action over the coming years.
With three returning from last year’s crew and stronger new members coming into the squad, there were high hopes for this crew, and they didn’t disappoint. Down by a bow-ball at 500m, a big push saw them move to nearly a length lead by 1000m and continue to move away to a commanding lead at the finish. This is an exciting crew, with four of them being selected onto the AUS U21 Trans-Tasman team and two onto the U23 team. We look forward to seeing a repeat of this effort again next year.

Continuing their dominance in this event, this year’s crew were never headed. Having a slight lead at the first mark, a big second 500m saw them move away from the field to nearly 4sec by 1500m. A strong finish from VIC saw them draw back to within 2sec but this crew were never going to be beaten. This is the fifth consecutive win in this event, and we want to maintain this dominance.

Apart from a change in seating order and coxswain, the rowers remained the same as last year. The crew managed to have one or two rows during the Christmas break but were not able to get together until the week of the Nationals. The crew were very aware of the strength of the VIC crew, especially in the closing stages of a race, which still haunted those crew members from two years ago. The game plan was to get out hard, get a lead and defend it and this is what they did. Having 1½sec lead at 500m, this was pushed out to 2¾sec at the halfway mark, before the VIC’s started to mount their attack. Digging deep, the Welshwomen were able to hold the final charge to cross the line ahead of VIC by 0.6sec to break the stranglehold the VIC’s have had for the last fourteen years.
With one change of rower from last year’s crew the boat remained the same in 2019. The new addition of coxswain Kendall Brodie saw her become the first female to steer and win the Kings Cup. Looking for a fast start, NSW had a small lead at 500m and continued to push hard to open this out to over a length by midway. This gap continued to grow over the next 500m to over 4½ sec coming into the last quarter of the race. The VIC’s dug deep to check the NSW move, but NSW proved too strong and finished ahead by just over a length. This is the third consecutive win for NSW and the first win for KC debutant Jack O’Brien who has stepped up from stroking the last two winning Youth crews.
Summary

With five golds, four silver and a fifth place, NSW secured the Australia Cup for the third consecutive year. Dominating in the Para events throughout the week of SIRR also saw NSW retain the Bob Blake Shield for the top Para State.

To win all four VIII’s event is something that has not been achieved before and it was such a high to watch crew after crew winning. Every athlete, bar one individual came home with a medal which shows the calibre of our rowers along with their state team and club coaches.

The KC squad is a group of outstanding rowers and as a result there are some good men left on the bank. However, this is a strong cohesive group that looks out for each other and for doing their best to help the team. The QC squad are equally as good as the KC squad but doesn’t have the depth of numbers. This makes their win even more exciting.

For the Lightweight boys, this was an incredible row, showing true grit and determination after a not so good performance the day before for three of them in the OLM4-. Unfortunately, the Lightweight women were not so lucky. With the same crew returning from last year, hopes were high that they could repeat their performance. Due to a change of circumstances, the crew were unable to train very much, and this may well have had an influence on their performance.

For the Youth men, this makes it five in a row to top the podium. This has been an outstanding group over those years with many of these athletes going on to represent Australia in the Junior, U21, U23 and Senior teams. With new coaches at the helm guiding the squad this year, Rowing NSW is expecting that the collaboration between the clubs and coaches will continue to grow and this success continue. The Youth girls are back on the podium having missed it for the last 4 years (3rd in 2014). This is an exciting group, with four of them plus the coxswain available again next year to pass on their experience to the newcomers. Having had success this year, the coaches and athletes will be looking to repeat this performance.

All our scullers did a good job against stiff competition. Genevieve Horton did an outstanding job in the way she went about preparing for both the single and backing it up in the eight a couple of hours later. In a very competitive field, Cameron Girdlestone got a similar result that he had in the Open single during the regatta. In the Para events, it was great to see Julia make a comeback. Having only been back in full training for a few months, this is a great result and we look forward to seeing her build on her preparation for the INAS Games and next year’s Interstate regatta. Ben Gibson has made great progress in the single since last year, but still suffers in the rough water. With more experience he can only get better and we look forward to watching him in the future.

It will be hard to repeat this year’s performance, but not impossible. For all our Interstate squads to keep building and maintaining our winning ways, we need our developing athletes to be robust, strong, passionate to wear the Waratah and have the ability and desire to challenge those above them and push up into these squads.

Putting together a State Team is not possible without the co-operation of all clubs and their coaches working together to provide training venues, racing boats and equipment for all the crews. This is something NSW does well, and it underpins our continuing success at both state and national level.

A thank you must also be extended to the RNSW Selectors, club and RNSW/NSWIS officials for ensuring that everything was done to get the best possible crews to the start line.
The Queen’s Cup following a 14-year drought breaking win in the Interstate Women’s Eight 2019 Sydney International Rowing Regatta

The King’s Cup celebrating their third consecutive victory 2019 Sydney International Rowing Regatta
MASTERS REPORT

This season, master’s participation in Association Regattas has been down, but Registered Numbers remains steady.

The lead up races to the Head of the Yarra were dominated by master’s entries, comprising over 70% of the crews entered in the Lane Cove Head, Shoalhaven Head and Iron Cove Classic races. In the Head of Yarra, there were 28 master’s eights entered (down from last year), with 2 wins to NSW; North Shore in MI-K and Drummoyne in Mixed F+ Division.

The Masters Shield for 2018-19 was won by North Shore Rowing Club for the third year in a row, followed by Mosman Rowing Club and Sydney Women’s MLC finishing the season in third position. A special mention is due to that indefatigable master’s Coach, Steve Sherry, who was given the Rowing NSW Rusty Robertson Award for his continuous and sustained support of Rowing in NSW.

Sadly, during last season, New South Wales rowing lost a great competitor and supporter of master’s racing in Rod Keable of North Shore Rowing Club who passed away on 8 July 2019.

The Australian Masters Regatta was raced in Perth on Champion Lakes in beautiful weather and very fast conditions. In all, 78 Clubs competed in Perth, the 18 Clubs from NSW bringing back 10 Gold medals. The top NSW Club, St George Rowing Club, came 8th on the point score table. For the second year, our single scullers performed very well, with 6 competitors’ runner up in 1x Championships.

After every NSW Interstate crew won medals last year, only the Men’s and Women’s eights obtained Bronze in 2019, with both Quads finishing fourth.

The NSW State Masters Championships were raced two weeks after the Australian Championships, with entries from 632 athletes (compared to 780 athletes at Perth) filling 2,287 seats. Again, this year there was a big entry from the ACT and visiting rowers from two New Zealand Clubs as well as from WA and Victoria.

The Masters community continued to strongly support Rowing NSW and Rowing Australia during the past year, both by participation as well as by volunteering throughout the season.

Phillip Titterton  Rowing Australia Masters Commission Member
AUSTRALIAN MASTERS REGATTA RESULTS 2019

Champion Lakes, Western Australia
The Results of the NSW Masters State Team

**Crew – Women’s 4x**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve Gordon (Mosman)</td>
<td>Jane Tribe (Mosman), Linda Mudronja (Mosman), Tiffany Hutcheson (Mosman), Rebekah Hourigan (Mosman)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st VIC | 2nd ACT | 3rd SA | 4th NSW | 5th QLD | 6th WA |

**Crew – Men’s 4x**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jason Waddell (Nepean)</td>
<td>Sean Donza (Endeavour), Gary Foster (Drummoyne), Sean Ryan (Brisbane Water), Rhett Pattison (Manning River)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Waddell (Nepean)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st VIC | 2nd TAS | 3rd QLD | 4th NSW | 5th SA |

**Crew – Women’s 8+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kim Rudder (North Shore)</td>
<td>Daniela Borgert (Leichhardt), Jennifer Zongor (Leichhardt), Selina Pyle (North Shore), Annalisa Armitage (Leichhardt), Peggy McBride (North Shore), Nicki Blackwell (North Shore), Renai Venables (North Shore), Sarah Hill (Mosman), Cox: Laura Torrible (Leichhardt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Sherry (Drummoyne)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st QLD | 2nd WA | 3rd NSW | 4th VIC | 5th SA | 6th ACT |

**Crew – Men’s 8+**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Weir (Mosman)</td>
<td>Paul Bartels (Mosman), Stuart Cowap (Sydney), Steven Harrison (St George), Andrew Hourigan (Mosman), Kenneth Major (Glebe), Daren O’Sullivan (Glebe), Alan Robertson (St George), Michael Wenzel (Glebe), Cox: Wendy Miller (Mosman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Liley (Mosman)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st QLD | 2nd SA | 3rd NSW | 4th VIC | 5th WA |

NSW Women’s Masters 8+ training ahead of the 2019 Australian Masters Rowing Championships
2019 NSW Masters Championships
PARA ROWING REPORT

NSW Para Rowing Report Season 2018 – 2019

The 2018-19 season was certainly a season of change. Not only did we have the regular outdoor racing events over the season, but we saw the introduction of the Rowing NSW Indoor Rowing Competition. It was a year where NSW was pressed to the limit to ensure we once again held the National Bob Blake Shield, where indoor rowing records tumbled and where we saw an increase in para events as well as an increase in new para rowing athletes. Truly a memorable time for clubs, coaches and athletes.

Congratulations to Erik Horrie yet again being crowned World Cup Champion in the PR1 M1x category with a sizzling time of 9:16:90. It was a close race and Erik just managed to hold out Polianski by .460 of a second. Polianski lead for the first 1,500 metres only to be overtaken with extraordinary power by Erik. This is a race that should be used as coaching tool – not only did it show how never to give up but the power of resilience and inner belief that can carry you over the line.

Results: NSW STATE SPRINT CHAMPIONSHIPS

The local season began in earnest with the NSW State Sprint Championships. The following athletes were crowned NSW Sprint Champions.

PR3 W1x Bronte Marshall (Balmain rowing Club)
PR3 M1x Kevin Wall (Balmain Rowing Club)
PR2 M1x Tyson Saunders (Penrith Rowing Club)
PR3 W2x Bronte Marshall (Balmain Rowing Club) / Eleanor Taylor (Balmain Rowing Club)
PR3 M2x Kevin Wall (Balmain Rowing Club) / Stephen Lawler (Balmain Rowing Club)

Results: NSW STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Congratulations to the following State Champions:

PR1 M1x Erik Horrie (Sydney Rowing Club)
PR2 M2x Tyson Saunders (Penrith)
PR1 M1x Rec Zarni Tun (Balmain Rowing Club)
PR2 W1x Rec Sophie Delezio (Balmain Rowing Club)
PR3 M1x Ben Gibson (Sydney Rowing Club)
PR3 Mi2x Will Clifton (Leichhardt Rowing Club)
PR3 M2 James Talbot (Sydney University Boat Club) / Ben Gibson (Sydney Rowing Club)
PR3 Mi4+ James Talbot (SUBC) / Ben Gibson (SRC)

Following the State Championships, we congratulated Julia Story (PR3 W1x -Drummoyne Rowing Club) and Ben Gibson (PR3 M1x – Sydney Rowing Club) for being chosen to row as the NSW State Para Representatives for the Interstate races.

The National Regatta has introduced a series of 500 metre events which were heavily supported by the PR3 para classification. Sadly, these races were again cancelled due to fierce winds.
Results: NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS

Congratulations to the following National Champions:

- **PR1 M1x**  Erik Horrie (SRC)
- **PR3 M1x**  James Talbot (SUBC)
- **PR3 Mix4+**  James Talbot (SUBC) / Ben Gibson (SRC)
- **PR3 Mix2x**  Julia Story (Drummoyne Rowing Club)

We weren’t so lucky with the Para Interstate races but well done to those racing as State representatives. NSW finished the National Regatta crowned national winners of the Bob Blake Shield. Well done to every NSW para rower who all contributed to the winning of this shield.

In recognition of the growth of para rowing and acknowledging the need to ensure there are opportunities for para rowers to take part in every regatta, the J B Sharp Committee introduced a para event – PR 2x – an event for any class of rower by using a specially formulated handicapping system. This race was only in its second year and numbers were down but with the full introduction of the handicap scheme we expect numbers to swell in every para category in future years. This season Balmain Rowing Club were the winners of this shield. Congratulations to every para rower that took part and helped to make this event successful.

At the end of each season, the Para Shield is awarded to the club who received the most number of points in all Men’s and Women’s Para Rowing events throughout the season. For 2018-2019 Balmain Rowing Club won the shield with 353 points; second was Leichhardt Rowing Club on 72 points and Sydney Rowing Club third on 69.20 points.

Congratulations to Anne Craig (Coach, Balmain Rowing Club) winning the Governor’s Cup. This is awarded to an individual who, in the opinion of the board made a significant and sustained contribution to the sport of Para Rowing in NSW.

Congratulations to Julia Story (Drummoyne Rowing Club) winning the President’s Cup, awarded to an individual athlete who has in the opinion of the board made an outstanding and inspirational contribution to the sport of Para Rowing in NSW.

Congratulations to Lauren Webber (Balmain Rowing Club, PR3) who was awarded a Union of Rowers Scholarship for the sterling season she had and to assist her in furthering her rowing goals.

Congratulations to Eleanor Taylor (Balmain Rowing Club/PLC) for being named Inner West Athlete of the Month and for having her rowing skills recognised by News Local.

Congratulations to Ruby Sutherland on being awarded an Australian Catholic University (ACU) Elite Athlete Scholarship for rowing; Recipient of the ACU Community Leaders Program Scholarship; recipient of the Vision Australia High School Graduate Bursary; Awarded the Variety Heart Scholarship for Commitment and Excellence to Para Rowing.

Congratulations to Jack Calderan (PR3 Balmain Rowing Club) and Matilda Slater-Philips (Balmain Rowing Club PR3) on being awarded a UTS Elite Athlete Scholarship; James Talbot (Sydney University Boat Club), Ben Gibson (Sydney Rowing Club) and Erik Horrie (Sydney Rowing Club) on being granted an NSWIS scholarship.
In June 2019 Ruby Sutherland (Balmain Rowing Club) became the first para rower from Australia to take part in the Henley Women’s Regatta. This is a tough course made even more so when one realises Ruby is visually impaired and required a guide to call her down the course. She gave it her all, led by three lengths in the first 500 metres, held her opponent until the middle but was just pipped and came in second. Overall, Ruby finished third – a fantastic effort and one that will no doubt see her primed and eager to head back to get that win!

Rowing NSW held its first Indoor Rowing Competition and we thank Rowing NSW for not only having age categories but also Para categories as primary classifications. Congratulations to our new Indoor Rowing World Record holders, Julia Story PR3 ID, 500m and 2000m World Records and Ruby Sutherland, PR3 VI, 500m World Record.

What a season we’ve seen in para rowing. NSW has gone from strength to strength and come the next season we expect to have more para gold both on water and indoor.

Barbara Ramjan
This year, our fundraising to support the Union of Rowers Youth Development Awards achieved two memorable milestones; under our revised criteria, the six awards of $1000 each made it 154 scholarships awarded since this program began. In addition, one of the two awards to Para athletes, the SPM Plumbing Annual Award, was sponsored by Simon MacNamara. Our warmest thanks go to Simon for this generous contribution to our program.

I would also like to thank all the members of the Rowing Community who have continued to generously support our Prize Draw, as well as special thanks to Terry Maher, who continues to organise our merchandising program so successfully.

The Archives have benefitted from the work of Louis Petrin, who helps to fulfil our role as the link between past and present rowers. At the December opening of the archives in Gladesville, John James of North Shore Rowing Club was presented as Master of the Year, and Michael Crowley, Noel Donaldson, Matt Duly, Steve Gordon, Lawrie Madden, Chris Noel and Bruce Williams were awarded certificates to celebrate their 50 years of service to the sport of Rowing.

Within the Executive, Kim Rudder as our new Secretary has revitalised our communications with our members, and together with Anne Craig, has maintained the weekly disciplines required by the Union Executive.

I would particularly like to thank Simon Croot, the Honorary Auditor of the Union since 2005, who, due to his retirement as an accountant, has this year passed the task on to David Clark.

The Union of Rowers continues to function as the link between the elders of the sport and the next generation of rowers. Our objective is that the next generation retain their enthusiasm and involvement throughout their lives, by the continued contribution of their time, money and I believe the next challenge for this Union is to strongly resist any potential divisions forming between the various interest groups within the Rowing community as we compete for limited resources in a growing marketplace with both active and passive participants.

Finally, I would like to recognise the generosity of Sydney Rowing Club through their President, Keith Jameson, who has continued to allow us to use their facility for all our Executive meetings.

Phillip Titterton NSW Union of Rowers President
NSW UNION OF OARSWOMEN REPORT

The 2018-19 Season has seen traditions maintained as well as some new developments. At the Annual General Meeting and luncheon in November 2018 the following members were elected to the executive of the Union:

President: Sue Carew
Secretary: Shirley Stokes
Vice President: Katie Kershaw
Treasurer: Helen Ritchie
Committee members: Wendy Tomlinson, Rose-Marie Hillier, Therese Clancy, Judy Mann, Anna Hinder

School Girl Rowing (Combined High Schools Championship)

The Union’s mission to support schoolgirl rowing saw its involvement in the NSW Combined High Schools Championship regatta at Grafton on Monday 25th and Tuesday 26th of February. Representing the Union were Vice President Katie Kershaw and Secretary Shirley Stokes who assisted with the trophies and medal presentations.

Competitors came from the following High Schools: Blaxland, Dulwich High, Fort Street, Grafton, South Grafton, Lambton High, Maclean High, Merewether, Northern Beaches Secondary, Riverside Girls, Ryde Secondary, Sydney Secondary College (Leichhardt), Sydney Girls, Sydney Boys and Tempe.

The winners of Union sponsored events were:

Championship Women’s Single Scull (2000m) – Merv Perry Trophy

Gold Maxine Franz (Sydney Secondary College)
Silver Aimee Wagner (Blaxland High)
Bronze Caitlin McManus-Barrett (Sydney Girls High)

Women’s Under 15 Coxed Quad Scull (1000m) – NSW Union of Oarswomen’s Trophy

Gold Sydney Girls High School
Silver North Sydney Girls High School
Bronze Sydney Girls High School

Women’s Under 16 Coxed Quad Scull (1000m) – Rita Goldie Trophy

Gold Sydney Girls High School
Silver Maclean High
Bronze Sydney Girls High School

Women’s Under 16 Single Scull (1000m) – NSW Union of Oarswomen Trophy

Gold Liv Fredriksson (Ryde Secondary College)
Silver Josephine Perry (Sydney Girls High School)
Bronze Mia Vinciguerra (Sydney Girls High School)
School Girl Rowing (School Girl Head of the River)

The NSW School Girl Head of the River 2019 was held on Saturday 16th of March at the Sydney International Regatta Centre in excellent conditions for all levels of competition.

The Union sponsored a new perpetual trophy at this regatta for the Schoolgirl Double Scull. This was named in honour of Margaret Mackenzie who also attended to present this for the first time.

The Schoolgirl First VIII was a closely contested race all the way. The Queenwood crew prevailed by the slimmest of margins across the line, 0.29 of a second ahead of Pymble Ladies College. Sue Carew, Wendy Tomlinson and Katie Kershaw represented the Union and Margaret Mackenzie presented the inaugural trophy for the Schoolgirl Double Scull.


| Gold       | Zoe Hilliar (John Paul College) |
| Silver     | Eve Timms (Barker College)     |
| Bronze     | Sarah Abrams (Hunter Valley Grammar) |

The Rose Evans Memorial Trophy (first presented in 1993)

| Gold       | Queenwood                      |
| Silver     | Pymble Ladies College          |
| Bronze     | Loreto Normanhurst             |

The Margaret Mackenzie Trophy for the Schoolgirl Double Scull (first presented in 2019)

| Gold       | Corby Holmberg and Elizabeth Carter (Newcastle Grammar) |
| Silver     | Georgia Mortimore and Caitlin McAllister (Hunter Valley Grammar) |
| Bronze     | Lily Smith-Saarinen and Elisabeth Gregory (Radford College) |

Masters Rowing: (NSW Masters Championships)

The Union sponsors the Women’s D4x at the NSW Masters Championship Regatta. The winning crew in 2019 was a composite crew from St George, Drummoyne and Balmain. ANU was in second place with Black Mountain in third place.

Visit to the Louis Petrin Rowing Memorabilia Collection

This took place on Sunday 21st of July. Many Union members attended and brought memorabilia of their own which generated interest and discussion between those present. Our thanks to Louis Petrin for generously opening his collection to the Union.

Planning Day

The Union held its’ first planning day to canvas our direction for the future. Key areas identified for development were identity, communication, membership benefits, archiving the Union history and new activities.
Rowing Friendship Day

The annual Rowing Friendship Day was held this year at North Shore Rowing Club on 2nd of June. The meeting focused primarily on updating the members of projects undertaken in the current year and future activities. The NSW Union of Oarswomen is proud of its continuing association with Rowing New South Wales.

Sue Carew  NSW Union of Oarswomen President

Queenwood winning the Schoolgirl 1st Eight 2019 Schoolgirl Head of the River

Liz Lester, Heidi Lindahl, Emma Woods & Jacolyn Harris 2019 NSW Masters Championships
The Laurie Stepto Memorial Trust was established on the 24th November 1987 and was established to acknowledge the contributions to rowing in New South Wales by Laurie Stepto. The purpose of the Trust is to receive donations and funds from other sources, invest those funds and make distributions from time to time for the benefit of Rowing NSW.

Laurie Stepto was an accountant by profession and joined the Glebe Rowing Club in 1947. He was Club Secretary from 1952 to 1956 and delegate to the NSW Rowing Association from 1948 to 1955. He was made a Life Member of Glebe Rowing Club in 1965 to acknowledge his considerable contribution over 18 years. During the same period, he was most successful in his accountancy profession and became a senior partner in the firm, Hungerfords.

He played a most important role in NSW Rowing Administration as Treasurer from 1955 to 1967, Deputy Chairman 1967-70 and President 1970-86. He was awarded a Medal in the Order of Australia (OAM) in 1979 for his significant contribution to rowing in NSW and Australia. Laurie passed away in Sydney in November 1986.

For many years the fund supported the costs of NSW State Teams. Until more recently, it now assists in the development of future champions from NSW with an annual scholarship awarded of $5,000 to an aspiring young NSW based rower who is showing early outstanding potential.

Applicants must have completed Year 12 and be eligible to compete in Under 21 competition in the current and following years’ regatta seasons. The ultimate objective of the Scholarship is to encourage young rowers to achieve success in championship racing with their club as well as representing NSW and possibly Australia in interstate and international competition.

Scholarship awardees have been:

- **2015**: Sean Murphy (Mosman Rowing Club)
- **2016**: Georgina Masters (UTS Rowing Club)
- **2017**: Romola Davenport (Sydney Rowing Club)
- **2018**: Lauren Lyon (Sydney Rowing Club)

The successful scholar for 2018 was Lauren Lyon from Sydney Rowing Club.

Lauren joined Sydney Rowing Club in the 2016-17 season, having started rowing as a junior at Leichhardt Rowing Club. In the 2017-2018 season Lauren was particularly successful and placed second at the Small Boats Regatta in the Under 21 single with a personal best time of 8:02. This also gained her selection into the NSW Youth Eight for the second year in a row. Lauren placed fourth in the Under 21 single at the NSW Championships against the best in the country and was a member of Sydney Rowing Club’s winning Champion Women’s Quad of NSW. Lauren’s sweep skills also improved dramatically, winning the Under 21 Coxed Four Championship of NSW.

Lauren placed second in the women’s invitational single at the Riverview Gold Cup and also won the B grade coxed four on the same day. Lauren was placed fourth at the National Regatta in the Under 21 single against tough competitors. This gained her an invitation to trial for the Under 21 Australian team and while she narrowly missed out, she did manage to improve on her National Regatta result and come third, a very good result.
Lauren’s most impressive win at the National Regatta was in the Champion Under 21 Quad where her crew led by 4.5 seconds at the finish.

Lauren has won a lot of races and it is all due to her persistence and dedication to the sport. She works hard to improve her skills and physiology.

As a member of the Athlete Leadership Group, Lauren does a lot for her club and helps out at every opportunity. Lauren was the winner of the John Hackett Memorial Trophy at Sydney Rowing Club this year, for the most points in the Rowing NSW season, and received the Drummoyne Rotary Club Community Spirit Award at Sydney Rowing Club for her contribution to the club.

Andrew Rowley  Chairman
Doug Donoghue  Trustee
Sarah Cook  Trustee

Romola Davenport, Leah Saunders, Lauren Lyon & Harriet Hudson
2019 NSW Rowing Championships
THE E.R. BROMLEY TRUST REPORT

The E.R. Bromley Trust was established by the late Ted Bromley in January 1993 to assist rowers from New South Wales chosen to represent the State, initially in the Kings Cup but expanded to include representation for Australia in World Championships in Junior and Under 23 categories. In the year ended 30 June 2019, it was another good year for New South Wales in that 9 rowers were chosen for the Under 23 World Championships in Sarasota, Florida and 6 for the Junior World Championships in Tokyo, Japan. Accordingly, the Trustees decided to award $1,500 to each of the following named rowers:

UNDER 23 TEAM

- Harriet Hudson, Sydney Rowing Club
- Georgina Masters, UTS Haberfield Rowing Club
- Dyone Bettega, Sydney University Boat Club
- Tara Rigney, Sydney University Boat Club
- Grace Reid, UTS Haberfield Rowing Club
- Nicole Martinic, UTS Haberfield Rowing Club
- Nick Lavery, UTS Haberfield Rowing Club
- Marcus Britt, Sydney University Boat Club
- Will O’Shannessy, Sydney University Boat Club

JUNIOR TEAM

- Sophie Houston, Sydney University Boat Club
- Torben Ungemach, Mosman Rowing Club
- Nikolas Pender, Mosman Rowing Club
- Nicholas Rath, Mosman Rowing Club
- Lexi McClean, Mosman Rowing Club
- Harry Keenan, Sydney Rowing Club

In addition, the Trustees agreed to follow the precedent set previously and awarded $500 to the following 5 members in the Under 21 Team competing in the Trans-Tasman Series making total awards this year of $25,000 which will be made available to each individual through Rowing NSW.

- Adelaide Scott, UTS Haberfield Rowing Club
- Lauren Graham, Sydney Rowing Club
- Isabelle Furrer, Sydney Rowing Club
- Talia Barnet-Hepples, Sydney University Boat Club
- Andrew Le, Sydney University Boat Club

The Trustees look forward to continuing to assist young rowers from NSW chosen to represent Australia and to remind them of Ted’s expectation that “they will display great spirit, enthusiasm and determination in representing their country”. Ted’s daughter Christine Pollitt is the Legal Representative named in the Trust Deed and continues to take an active interest in the success of the Bromley Award Recipients.

Geoffrey E. McIntyre, Chairman/Trustee
Dr. Graham R. D. Jones, Trustee
Edward (Terry) O’Hanlon, Trustee
CENTRAL DISTRICTS ROWING ASSOCIATION REPORT

Regattas

Nine CDRA regattas and two Rowing NSW regattas were conducted by CDRA clubs in the 2018/19 season. There was a significant increase in entries at CDRA regattas with the average number of seats entered per regatta (753) being the highest for four years and the second highest in the history of the association. The CDRA Championships were set to be the biggest regatta ever conducted by CDRA with 1651 seats accommodated in 162 races over the two days although only 57 of those races could be completed before the regatta was cancelled.

All these regattas were conducted successfully with no races lost due to weather conditions until the very last regatta. A destructive storm ripped three quarters of the roof off the Manning River clubhouse an hour after the lunch break on the first day of racing, scattering it across the boat park, over the business houses in the block behind and across the main road beyond them. A Newcastle Grammar coach was hit in the head by flying debris and taken to hospital. He has successfully recovered from his wounds. A significant number of boats in the boat park did not fare well, with more than half of the racing boats damaged and many written off.

CDRA Premiership

The Central Districts Premier Club for 2018/19 was Hunter Valley Grammar School (1189 points) with Newcastle Grammar School (471) second and Newcastle Rowing Club (306) third. Hunter Valley Grammar School also took out the 3-point score shields for Single Sculls, Multiple Sculls and Sweep Oar.

Rowing Camp and CDRA Representatives

CDRA conducted a successful coaching camp in the October school holidays. Although the camp was structured towards developing representative crews, novice rowers were also catered for. Coaching was provided by Alan Bennett from Rowing NSW in addition to several local coaches.

As a follow on from the October coaching camp, two crews were selected to represent CDRA at the NSW Rowing Championships coached by Hugh McLeod and Tom Herborn. Both crews performed well in their heats to progress to the final.

MU19 4+: Matthew Catania (Port Macquarie), Ben Vickery (HVGS), Isaac Shepherd (HVGS), Arthur Bowman (HVGS), cox Alice Arnott (HVGS) – 2nd in heat, 6th in final.

MU17 4x+: Aspen Blomfield (HVGS), James Patton (HVGS), Josiah Smith (Manning River), Nikolai Crawford (HVGS), cox Alice Arnott (HVGS) – 1st in heat, 8th in final.

At the Edward Trickett grade championships, 2 NSW masters representatives Sean Donza (Endeavour) and Rhett Pattison (Manning River) rowed in CDRA colours to win silver in ChMC2x.
State Representation

After an all-CDRA crew had represented NSW at the 2016 Australian Masters Championships, a predominantly-CDRA crew was selected for the 2019 Nationals. The crew of Sean Donza (Endeavour Rowing Club), Gary Foster (Drummoyne Rowing Club), Sean Ryan (Brisbane Water Rowing Club) and Rhett Pattison (Manning River Rowing Club) won the selection race at the Sydney regatta by 11.53 seconds and justified their selection with a 6.02 second win in MMD4x at the NSW Masters Championships. The crew finished fourth in the interstate race in Perth.

Outstanding Results

Top performing CDRA rowers were Cooper Blatchley of Hunter Valley Grammar School with 2 gold at the NSW Championships and a gold at the Schoolboy Head and the Newcastle Grammar double of Corby Holmberg and Elizabeth Carter of Newcastle Grammar with wins at both the NSW Championships and the Schoolgirl Head of the River while Hunter Valley Grammar School’s Sarah Abrams of Hunter Valley Grammar School won gold in ChWU17 4x+ composite with Sydney Rowing Club at the Australian Championships.

Top gold medal winning masters were Allen Atkins – Endeavour Rowing Club (3 NSW, 2 Aust), Sean Ryan - Brisbane Water (3 NSW, 2 Aust), Sean Donza - Endeavour Rowing Club (2 NSW, 2 Aust), Kaye Smythe - Manning River Rowing Club (3 NSW, 1 Aust) and Bruce Sharp - Lake Macquarie Rowing Club (3 NSW).

Thanks

The Association would like to record the appreciation of all members for the valuable contribution made by the following:

- John McLeod for his ongoing service as Secretary/Treasurer and Public Officer as well as his work with the computerised regatta control system.
- Peter Bond for his service as Association Recorder.
- Peter Bond for his duties as Gear Steward.
- Carol Isaacs for her efforts in Coaching Development.
- All Boat Race Officials and all club members who have volunteered their services to make the conduct of regattas throughout the season a success.

<p>| CDRA Championship Results: Sprint Championships November 2018 |
|-----------------|----|----|----|----|----|
| MEN | 1x | 2x | Qx | 4+ | 2- |
| Championship | MRRC | Nepean | Nepean | Newcastle | |
| U19 | HVGS | HVGS | U17/19: HVGS | |
| U17 | HVGS | Penrith | Not Contested | |
| U16 | HVGS | HVGS | HVGS | |
| Masters | B-F: Endeavour | A-F: Endeavour | Endeavour | Not Contested | |
| | H: Port Mac | G-H: Port Mac | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN</th>
<th>1x</th>
<th>2x</th>
<th>Qx</th>
<th>4+</th>
<th>2- / 8+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nepean</td>
<td>Nepean</td>
<td>NUBC/BW/CC</td>
<td>Not Contested</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U19</td>
<td>HVGS</td>
<td>NGS</td>
<td>HVGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U17</td>
<td>HVGS</td>
<td>HVGS</td>
<td>Not Contested</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U16</td>
<td>HVGS</td>
<td>Penrith</td>
<td>U16/17: HVGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>A-C: Nepean</td>
<td>B-D: Newcastle</td>
<td>C: Br W/Cent C</td>
<td>Lake Mac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E: Brisbane W</td>
<td>E: PMRC</td>
<td>D: PMRC / New</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-G: Newcastle</td>
<td>F-G: Lake Mac</td>
<td>E: Endeavour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F: Lake M/Endv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CDRA Championships March 2019 [105 races cancelled due to storm]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEN</th>
<th>1x</th>
<th>2x</th>
<th>Qx</th>
<th>4+</th>
<th>2- / 8+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUBC</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>8+: HVGS/ PMRC /NUBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U19</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>NGS</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U17</td>
<td>MRRC</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U16</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>HVGS</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>D-E: MRRC</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>2- : Mosman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>F-I: PMRC comp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN</th>
<th>1x</th>
<th>2x</th>
<th>Qx</th>
<th>4+</th>
<th>2- / 8+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>NGS</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>2- : HVGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U19</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U17</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>HVGS</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U16</td>
<td>NGS</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>C-D: Newcl</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
<td>North Shore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E: Nth Shore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F-H: Nth Shore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peter Bond    CDRA President 2018
NORTHERN RIVERS ROWING ASSOCIATION REPORT

Thank you to all our volunteers, your assistance is, as always, greatly appreciated.

Hopefully all our recently qualified and trainee Boat Race Officials will be available for the coming season.

New participants to the sport appear to be still few in number. Last season saw a concerted attempt through local area print media advertising, to encourage people to try rowing and failed dismally. Where we go from here, I do not know, yet.

It is very concerning that one of our member clubs has been placed in the position of not being able to participate in regattas for various reasons. Solutions to this will hopefully be found in areas where the association may be found wanting and be able to assist in their return.

The replacement of ageing and malfunctioning regatta equipment remains a concern for the association and efforts by Simon Hillman have begun to hopefully resolve this.

A large thank you, on my part in particular but also from all in our member clubs, to our retiring secretary, Gayle Armour, for the time and effort Gayle has put in to so successfully carrying out the task.

Earl Cruickshank  NRRA 2018-2019 President

Tim Willsallen (Coffs Coast Rowing Club), Rodney Stewart (Mercantile Rowing Club) & Colin Broos (Manning River Rowing Club)
2019 NSW Masters Championships
NSW SPRINT CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS 2018

Para Single Scull – Women’s PR3
1st. Balmain  2:20.44
Bronte Marshall, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Para Single Scull – Men’s PR3
1st. Balmain  1:56.06
Kevin Wall, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan, Liam James

Para Single Scull – Men’s PR2
1st. Penrith  2:53.11
Tyson Saunders, Coaches: Charlotte Toose-Cutler, Fiona Toose

Men’s Masters Single Scull
1st. Nepean  1:44.56
Jason Waddell, Coach: Daniel Waddell

Men’s Masters Single Scull
1st. Mosman  1:54.46
Hugh Macdonald

Men’s Masters Single Scull
1st. Old Ignatians  2:08.19
Mike Perry

Women’s Under 16 Single Scull
1st. Hunter Valley Grammar  2:12.56
Sarah Abrams, Coaches: Tom Herborn, Rowan Hislop, Gabrielle Giles

Women’s Under 17 Single Scull
1st. Kinross Wolaroi  1:58.61
Bridget Yeomans, Coaches: Sarah Cook, Tobias Wehr-Candler, Harriet Haege

Men’s Under 16 Double Scull
1st. Kinross Wolaroi  1:39.75
Alexander Brown, Jack Weeks, Coaches: Sarah Cook, Tobias Wehr-Candler, Harriet Haege

Men’s Under 17 Double Scull
1st. Kinross Wolaroi  1:33.40
Thomas Richardson, Cody Kelso, Coaches: Sarah Cook, Tobias Wehr-Candler, Harriet Haege

Women’s Masters Single Scull
1st. Nepean  2:00.44
Jacqueline Ford, Coaches: Daniel Waddell, Jason Waddell

Women’s Masters Single Scull
1st. Leichhardt  2:08.78
Daniela Borgert, Coach: Jeff Paterson

Women’s Under 19/Under 21 Pair
1st. Sydney  2:02.46
Lauren Graham, Isabelle Furrer, Coach: Lachlan Carter

Men’s Under 19 Single Scull
1st. Newcastle Grammar  2:26.56
Nicholas McGrath, Coach: Bronson Elsley

Men’s Under 21 Single Scull
1st. Sydney  2:37.10
Christopher McCarthy, Coaches: Franz Imfeld, Donovan Cech

Women’s Open/Under 23 Coxless Four
1st. Sydney  1:38.94
Isabel Jonsson, Crystal Piper, Lauren Graham, Isabelle Furrer, Coach: Lachlan Carter

Men’s Open/Lwt/Under 23 Quad Scull
1st. Nepean  1:30.42
Paul Grady, Jack Pears, Miles Harrold, William Blakey, Coaches: Daniel Waddell, Jason Waddell, Lindsay Callaghan
Women's Open/Lwt/Under 23 Double Scull
1st. Nepean  2:15.62
Jacqueline Ford, Eleanor Marshall, Coaches: Daniel Waddell, Jason Waddell

Men's Under 16 Coxed Quad Scull
1st. Newcastle Grammar  1:49.00
Felix Bonus, Will Carraro, Ethan Myers, Matthew Macdougall, Cox: Acacia Ozturk, Coach: Nick Filmer

Men's Under 17 Coxed Quad Scull
1st. Hunter Valley Grammar  1:52.87
Mack Arnott, James Patton, Ben Vickery, Nikolai Crawford, Cox: Alice Arnott, Coaches: Tom Herborn, Rowan Hislop

Para Double Scull
1st. Balmain  3:09.31
Eleanor Taylor, Bronte Marshall, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Men's Under 19 / Under 21 Four
1st. Hunter Valley Grammar  1:57.89
William Patton, Ben Vickery, Isaac Shepherd, Arthur Bowman, Cox: Alice Arnott, Coaches: Tom Herborn, Rowan Hislop

Women's Open/Under 23 Coxless Pair
1st. Sydney  2:12.62
Lauren Graham, Isabelle Furrer, Coach: Lachlan Carter

Men's Open Single Scull
1st. Nepean  1:51.51
Jason Waddell, Coach: Daniel Waddell

Men's Lwt Single Scull
1st. Sydney  1:58.78
Christopher McCarthy, Coaches: Franz Imfeld, Donovan Cech

Men's U23 Single Scull
1st. Nepean  2:09.89
William Blakey, Coaches: Daniel Waddell, Jason Waddell

Women's Masters Quad Scull
1st. Leichhardt  2:20.14
Virginia Van Ewyk, Niki Lopresti, Belinda Brigham, Jane Hutchison

Men's Masters Double Scull
1st. Nepean  1:56.17
Magnus Butlin, Jason Waddell, Coach: Daniel Waddell

Men's Masters Double Scull
1st. Mosman  2:03.98
Kerry Braslin, John Newcomb

Women's Under 19/21 Quad Scull
1st. St Peters, Cambridge  1:54.81
Ella Thomson, Amelia Barrell, Beckie Leigh, Clare Milne
2nd. Tara School  1:59.89
Demi Papasinos, Frances Juriansz, Heather Kelly, Chloe Wright, Coaches: Laura Briennesse, Robyn Mackney, Alexandra Wainwright
NSW STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS 2019

Championship Men's Para Single Scull Rec 500
1st. Balmain  3:41.85
Zarni Tun, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Championship Women's Para Single Scull Rec 500
1st. Loreto Normanhurst  2:35.25
Maddison Hinds, Coach: Anna O’Hanlon
2nd. PLC Sydney  2:55.71
Eleanor Taylor, Coach: Emma Vey-Cox
3rd. Balmain  3:02.92
Tahli Hind, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Championship Men's Para Single Scull – PR3
1st. Sydney-NSWIS  7:45.23
Ben Gibson, Coaches: Franz Imfeld, Donovan Cech
2nd. Torrens   7:49.70
Jed Altschwager, Coach: Jason Lane
3rd. Uni of QLD  7:52.58
Mac Russell, Coach: Michael Russell

Championship Men's Para Single Scull – PR1
1st. Sydney-NSWIS  9:44.50
Erik Horrie, Coach: Jason Baker

Championship Men's Para Single Scull – PR2
1st. Penrith  13:33.24
Tyson Saunders, Coaches: Lindsay Callaghan, Chadd Pamer

Championship Women's Para Single Scull – PR3
1st. Capital Lakes  8:58.62
Nikki Ayers, Coach: Renae Domaschenz
2nd. Drummoyne  9:20.64
Julia Story, Coach: Kathleen Hextell
3rd. ANU  9:32.97
Sue Donoghoe

Championship Women's Para Single Scull – PR2
1st. ANU  9:28.92
Kathryn Ross, Coach: Renae Domaschenz

Championship Women's Under 19 Single Scull
1st. WARC  7:15.73
Hamish Henriques
2nd. Melbourne University  7:24.49
Harry Fox, Coach: Michael Poulter
3rd. Pembroke School  7:26.57
Nick Blackman, Coach: Simon Lane

Championship Women's Under 21 Single Scull
1st. Swan River  8:02.09
Lia Franklin, Coach: Mark Beer
2nd. Sydney University  8:07.04
Raquel Cuevas, Coach: Debbie Fox
3rd. UTS  8:12.98
Adelaide Scott, Coaches: David Gely, Hally Chapman, Alex Field

Championship Men's Under 21 Single Scull
1st. North Esk  7:16.98
Jack Barrett, Coach: Trevor Barrett
2nd. Sydney University  7:18.18
Jordan Duff, Coach: Donald McLachlan
3rd. North Esk  7:18.88
Joseph Wilson

Championship Women Under 23 Single Scull
1st. Sydney-NSWIS  7:42.53
Harriet Hudson, Coaches: Donovan Cech, Lachlan Carter
2nd. Uni of QLD  7:44.77
Ria Thompson, Coach: Benjamin Southwell
3rd. Uni of QLD  7:54.00
Lily Alton, Coach: Benjamin Southwell

Championship Men's Under 23 Single Scull
1st. Griffith Uni Surfers Paradise  7:03.35
Cormac Kennedy-Leverett, Coach: Marcus Free
2nd. Adelaide  7:12.14
Angus Dawson, Coach: Jason Lane
3rd. Capital Lakes  7:12.83
Harry Glackin, Coaches: Nick Garratt, Luke Hennessy, David Bagnall
Championship Women’s Elite Single Scull
1st. Sydney University  7:33.29
Genevieve Horton, Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas Westgarth
2nd. Mercantile  7:36.96
Amanda Bateman, Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas Westgarth
3rd. Capital Lakes  7:40.84
Cara Grzeskowiak, Coach: Nick Garratt

Championship Men’s Elite Single Scull
1st. Adelaide  6:53.22
Alexander Hill, Coaches: Ian Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell
2nd. Sydney University  6:55.56
Nicholas Purnell, Coaches: Ian Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell
3rd. Sydney  6:56.57
David Watts, Coaches: Ian Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell

Championship Women’s Elite Pair
1st. Fremantle/Banks  7:07.47
Rosie Popa (BANK), Annabelle McIntyre (FRC), Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas Westgarth
2nd. Adelaide/Mercantile  7:08.92
Jess Morrison (MERC), Molly Goodman (ADEL), Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas Westgarth
3rd. Adelaide/Mercantile  7:12.37
Katrina Werry (MERC), Olympia Aldersey (ADEL), Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas Westgarth

Championship Men’s Elite Pair
1st. Adelaide/Melbourne University  6:28.07
Joshua Booth (MUBC), Alexander Hill (ADEL), Coaches: Ian Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell
2nd. UTS/Sydney  6:31.12
Spencer Turrin (SRC), Tim Masters (UTS), coaches: Ian Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell
3rd. Sydney  6:32.14
Sam Hardy, Joshua Hicks, Coaches: Ian Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell

Championship Women’s Under 17 Eight
1st. Queenwood  7:08.93
Chloe Jallat, Madeleine Newman, Sophie Nell, Stefanie Preller, Tiffany Botha, Ava Mclean, Chelsea Prout, Beth McCellan, Cox: Miranda Osborne, Coaches: Ray Boyle, Max Stanistreet
2nd. Loreto Kirribilli  7:17.39
Jatali Brown, Isabelle Constantian, Olivia Loadsman, Abigail Skinner, Lily Eales, Charlotte Cadman, Emma Jones, Indiana O'Loughlin, Cox: Teresa Harris, Coaches: Elliot Hunt, Zachary Scott, Lachlan Allen
3rd. Loreto - Toorak  7:21.61
Maddie Hill, Isabella Blackney, Phoebe Lovell, Sophie Macaw, Millie McGrath, Celeste Crivelli, Bridget McFarlane, Libby Sutton, Cox: Claire McDaniell, Coach: Charlie Dixon

Championship Men’s Under 17 Eight
1st. St Augustine  6:17.66
Brandon Smith, Oliver Thomas, Ben Di Staso, Oliver St Pierre, Fred Warburton, Beau Nicholas, Fynn Laughton, Tom Gerrans, Cox: Ben Edwards, Coach: Judith Ungemach
2nd. Shore  6:20.27
Ashton Lyne, Joseph Walker, Henry Collins, Max Deutsch, Hamish Hunter, Ben Brunker, Nicholas Donoghue, Thomas Livingstone, Cox: Oliver Wilson, Coaches: Peter Koster, Jessica Wickenden
3rd. Newington  6:23.06
Callum Latham, Jack Callanan, Jack Purkis, William Stormont, Karl Kovarik, Leo Burkitt-Doyl, Hugo Hobbs, Sam Bristow, Cox: Ben Dewhurst

Championship Women’s Under 21 Lightweight Single
1st. ANU  8:17.46
Alexandra Moylan, Coach: Nigel Harding
2nd. Sydney  8:21.82
Isabel Jonsson, Coach: Lachlan Carter
3rd. Mersey  8:22.43
Hannah Tippett, Coach: David Tippett

Championship Men’s Under 21 Lightweight Single
1st. ANU  8:17.46
Hamish Harding, Coach: Nick Garratt
2nd. Toowong  7:37.15
Miles Matheson, Coaches: Keiran Dwyer, Leo Karadimitris
3rd. UTS  7:38.69
Jack Message, Coaches: Alex Field, Hally Chapman, Tim McLaren
Championship Women’s Under 23 Lightweight Single
1st. UTS-NSWIS  8:08.91
Georgina Masters, Coaches: David Gely, Alex Field, Hally Chapman
2nd. Adelaide Uni  8:11.67
Celia Cowan, Coaches: Jason Lane, Brynley Millward
3rd. Toowong  8:12.42
Lucy Theodore, Coaches: Leo Karadimitris, Keiran Dwyer

Championship Men’s Under 23 Lightweight Single
1st. Adelaide  7:10.91
Mitchell Reinhard, Coach: Jason Lane
2nd. ANU  7:12.03
Nathan Kennedy, Coach: Nick Garratt
3rd. Toowong  7:13.89
Tom Williamson, Coaches: Keiran Dwyer, Leo Karadimitris

Championship Women’s Elite Lightweight Single Scull
1st. UTS  7:53.42
Sarah Pound, Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas Westgarth
2nd. Melbourne University  7:55.81
Alice Arch
3rd. Toowong  7:57.33
Amy James, Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas Westgarth

Championship Men’s Elite Lightweight Single Scull
1st. Sydney Uni-NSWIS  6:53.69
Leon Chambers, Coach: Donald McLachlan
2nd. Toowong-QAS  6:56.95
Hamish Parry, Coach: Donald McLachlan
3rd. Mercantile  7:02.04
Red Matthews, Coach: Nicholas Mitchell

Championship Men’s Elite Lightweight Pair
1st. UTS  6:53.43
Peter Waldessee, James Waldessee, Coaches: Alex Field, Hally Chapman, Tim McLaren
2nd. Swan River  7:00.88
Patrick Boere, Rohan James, Coaches: Mark Beer, Neville Kempton

Championship Para Double Scull
1st. Leichhardt  7:54.22
William Clifton, Kaelan Crawford, Coaches: Alexander Lowe, Frank Thorn, Kerry Thorn
2nd. Uni of QLD/Drummoyne  7:56.13
Julia Story (DRC), Mac Russell (UQBC), Coaches: Michael Russell, Kathleen Hextell
3rd. TUBC/Balmain  8:11.98
Kevin Wall (BALM), Michael Taylor (TUBC), Coaches: Liam James, Mark Stott

Championship Schoolgirl Four
1st. St Catherine’s  7:40.19
Rosa Hood, Alydiira Price, Amelia Cooper, Aimee Tains, Cox: Ava Edwards, Coach: Jarrod Watson
2nd. Hunter Valley Grammar  7:51.86
Abbey Allomes, Caitlin McAllister, Georgia Mortimore, Sarah Abrams, Cox: Hannah Scarborough, Coaches: Gabrielle Giles, Tom Herborn, Rowan Hislop
3rd. Canberra Girls Grammar  7:55.01
Alexandra McDonagh, Olivia Cummins, Ella Ross, Ella Smethurst, Cox: Elizabeth Dickson, Coach: Nigel Miller

Championship Schoolboy Four
1st. St Ignatius  6:55.10
Ryan Pascuzzo-Bowditch, Will Metcalfe, Matthew Macey, Fred Regan, Cox: Nicholas Bunis, Coach: Richard Wearne
2nd. Canberra Grammar  6:57.03
James Moylan, Rafael Priest, Ethan Peters, Freddie Klein, Cox: Oliver Merchant, Coach: Dafydd Gwyn-Jones
3rd. Kinross Wolaroi  6:59.42
Richard King, Henry Ponder, Thomas Richardson, Cody Kelso, Cox: Harrison Straw, Coaches: Sarah Cook, Tobias Wehr-Candler

Championship Schoolgirl Eight
1st. Queenwood  6:52.17
Ellen Houston, Sophia Feely, Chelsea Prount, Ava Mcclean, Lauren Smits, Alexandra Nell, Ingrid Holtheuer, Olivia O’Donnell, Cox: Kira Osterdal, Coaches: Adam de Koning, Ciaran Glynn
2nd. Geelong Grammar  6:56.19
Flora Mackenzie, Sophie Ward, Mili Friday, Emma Kent, Sarah MacTaggart, Olivia Moore, Brooke Pithie, Maddy Atkins, Cox: Meg Watkins, Coach: Alison Crowe
3rd. Pymble Ladies  6:59.59
Rebecca Jones, Madison Arthur, Ella Cassin, Evie Thomson, Eliza Johnson, Sophia Carmody, Gemma Campbell, Olivia Hunt, Cox: Matilda Pennington, Coaches: Simon Pennington, Jeff Paterson

Championship Schoolboy Eight
1st. Scotch College VIC  5:53.29
James Isles, Fraser Miscamble, Tom McPhail, Josh Hill, Marcus Emmett, Sam Hobson, James Scott, Marcus Cameron, Cox: Archie Gill, Coach: Tom Woodruff
2nd. Brighton Grammar  5:56.94
Tom Banfield, Henry Armstrong, Brock Jackson, Callum McPeake, Harrison Kirkham, Joshua Bortolussi, Jakub Williams, Martin Kulesza, Cox: Charlie Durkin, Coach: Nicholas Lloyd
3rd. Nudgee  6:00.21
Leyton Friedrich, Dylan Dunne, Zane Kirk, Sam Green, Dylan Rhodes, Patrick Long, Ben McMillan, Ethan Ferraro, Cox: Darcy Carmody, Coaches: John Bowes, James Lunney Lunney

Championship Women’s Under 19 Coxed Four
1st. Queenwood  7:18.41
Lauren Smits, Alexandra Nell, Ingrid Holtheuer, Olivia O’Donnell, Cox: Kira Osterdal, Coaches: Adam de Koning, Ciaran Glynn
2nd. Loreto Kirribilli  7:33.88
Josephine McDougall, Emma Carey, Emma Whineray, Charlotte Tiffin, Cox: Cate Carlson, Coaches: Michael Bernerius, Lachlan Allen
3rd. Loreto Kirribilli  7:36.92
Zoe Graham, Peggy McKenzie, Lily Eales, Eliza Dunlop, Cox: Teresa Harris, Coaches: Michael Bernerius, Lachlan Allen

Championship Men’s Under 19 Coxed Four
1st. St Kevin’s  6:52.44
Leonardo Grossi, Oscar Lane, Joshua Murphy, Oscar Ryan, Cox: William Lincoln-Price, Coach: Jeff Watt
2nd. Canberra Grammar  5:56.06
James Moylan, Rafael Priest, Ethan Peters, Freddie Klein, Cox: Oliver Merchant, Coach: Dafydd Gwynn-Jones
3rd. Carey Grammar  6:57.96
Henry Blood, Sam Morrison, Edward Rechner, Benjamin Bickerdike, Cox: Leah Quay, Coaches: Nick Edwards, Connor Bavage

Championship Women’s Under 21 Eight
1st. Toowong Composite  6:31.57
Lucy Theodore (TOOW), Kaelin Douglas (TOOW), Lucy Hope (TOOW), Taylor McCarthy Smith (KRC), Jess Scott (GUSP), Leukie Smith (GUSP), Phoebe Robinson (TOOW), Laura Chancellor (TOOW), Cox: Ashleigh Hockings, Coaches: Leo Karadimitris, Keiran Dwyer, Lincoln Handley
2nd. Mercantile  6:32.82
3rd. Sydney-NSWIS  6:34.18
Niamh Graham, India Thomson, Isabel Jonsson, Crystal Piper, Lauren Lyon, Ella Hudson, Lauren Graham, Isabelle Furrer, Cox: Hannah Cowap, Coaches: Lachlan Carter, Donovan Cech, Jason Baker

Championship Men’s Under 21 Eight
1st. Sydney-NSWIS  5:44.47
2nd. Melbourne University  5:44.92
Thomas Page, Harry Fox, Harrison Miller, James Heath, Max Cooper, Maxwell Fisher, Robert Corden-McKinley, Rohan Lavery, Cox: Nick Doughty, Coach: Michael Poulter
3rd. Scotch College VIC  5:51.86
James Isles, Fraser Miscamble, Tom McPhail, Josh Hill, Marcus Emmett, Sam Hobson, James Scott, Marcus Cameron, Cox: Archie Gill, Coach: Tom Woodruff

Championship Women’s Under 17 Double Scull
1st. Sydney  7:41.62
Lily Gavan, Sarah Abrams, Coaches: Brendan Longman, Lachlan Carter, Tom Herborn
2nd. Centenary  7:50.23
Rebecca More O’Ferrall, Jessica Malcolm, Coaches: Michael Opstelten, Peter Wadsworth
3rd. Canberra Girls Grammar  7:55.79
Jenna Oerder, Georgina Wallace, Coach: Caroline Pijpers
Championship Men’s Under 17 Double Scull
1st. Sydney  7:12.58
Michael Campbell, Gordon Appelcryn, Coaches:
Brendan Longman, Donovan Cech
2nd. Newcastle Grammar  7:18.43
Ethan Myers, Matthew Macdougall, Coach: Nick
Filmer
3rd. Kinross Wolaroi  7:19.24
Alexander Brown, Jack Weeks, Coaches: Tobias
Wehr-Candler, Thomas Joseph

Championship Women’s Elite Double Scull
1st. Sydney University/Mercantile  6:47.75
Amanda Bateman (MERC), Genevieve Horton
(SUBC), Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas
Westgarth
2nd. Sydney Uni-NSWIS  6:59.16
Fiona Ewing, Rowena Meredith, Coach: Donald
McLachlan
3rd. Uni of QLD/WARC  7:01.85
Giorgia Patten (WARC), Ria Thompson (UQBC),
Coach: Benjamin Southwell

Championship Men’s Elite Double Scull
1st. Sydney/Sydney University  6:12.56
Cameron Girdlestone (SUBC), David Watts (SRC),
Coaches: Ian Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell
2nd. SUBC/Toowong-NSWIS-QAS  6:17.16
Hamish Parry (TOOW), Leon Chambers (SUBC),
Coach: Donald McLachlan
3rd. WARC/UTS  6:17.56
Hamish Playfair (UTS), Jack Cleary (WARC), Coaches:
Ian Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell

Championship Women’s Elite Coxless Four
1st. Fremantle Composite  6:28.40
Bronwyn Cox (UWABC), Jacinta Edmunds (COMM),
Jess Morrison (MERC), Annabelle McIntyre (FRC),
Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas
Westgarth
2nd. Melbourne University Composite  6:32.50
Hannah Vermeersch (WARC), Katrina Werry
(MERC), Sarah Hawe (HUON), Lucy Stephan
(MUBC), Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas
Westgarth
3rd. Adelaide Composite  6:34.21
Lilly Tinapple (SRC), Olympia Aldersey (ADEL),
Rosie Popa (BANKS), Molly Goodman (ADEL),
Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas
Westgarth

Championship Men’s Elite Coxless Four
1st. UTS Composite  5:48.93
Angus Widdicombe (MERC), Nicholas Purnell
(SUBC), Spencer Turrin (SRC), Tim Masters (UTS),
Coaches: Ian Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell
2nd. Adelaide Composite  5:51.60
Sam Hardy (SRC), Joshua Hicks (SRC), Joshua Booth
(MUBC), Alexander Hill (ADEL), Coaches: Ian Wright,
Mark Prater, Andrew Randell
3rd. Mosman Composite  5:53.04
Liam Donald (MERC), Luke Letcher (BMRC), James
Medway (UTS), Robert Black (MOSM), Coaches: Ian
Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell

Championship Schoolgirl Coxed Quad Scull
1st. Kinross Wolaroi  7:11.47
Isabella Scammell, Freya Neville, Bridget Yeomans,
Lucy Jenkins, Cox: Jetta Kennett, Coach: Sarah Cook
2nd. Ruyton Girls’  7:16.42
India Curtain, Katia De Bortoli, Eliza Lamb, Ellora
Kelly, Cox: Abby McGuire, Coach: Matt Wilson
3rd. Canberra Girls Grammar  7:17.72
Grace Turner, Zara Collisson, Anna Khan, Harriet
Wallace, Cox: Issy Shaw, Coach: Caroline Pijpers

Championship Schoolboy Coxed Quad Scull
1st. Kinross Wolaroi  6:33.95
Henry Ponder, Thomas Richardson, Cody Kelso,
Richard King, Cox: Harrison Straw, Coaches: Sarah
Cook, Tobias Wehr-Candler
2nd. Redlands  6:35.46
Mitchell Simpson, Max Durrant, Alec Price,
Alexander Holtheuer, Cox: Alex Coney
3rd. Brighton Grammar  6:39.50
Sam Banfield, Patrick Liddle, Archie Jackson, Connor
McConville, Cox: Charlie Moore, Coach: Thomas
Fisher

Championship Women’s Under 16 Double Scull
1st. Pine Rivers  3:35.51
Ella Smith, Jaev Proberts, Coaches: Ray Smith,
Glenn Smith
2nd. Essendon  3:39.60
Elissa Mirabelli, Jessica Mirabelli, Coaches: Barry
Gardner, Glenn Bottrell
3rd. Centenary  3:41.17
Jemma Thomson, Sophie Malcolm, Coaches:
Michael Opstelten, Peter Wadsworth
Championship Men’s Under 16 Double Scull
1st. Hunter Valley Grammar  3:21.06  
Benjamin Hudson, Cooper Blatchley, Coaches: Rowan Hislop, Tom Herborn
2nd. Newington  3:26.77
Hugh Harvey, Alexander Page
3rd. Mosman  3:27.53
Ben Di Staso, Beau Nicholas, Coaches: Judith Ungemach, Linda Read

Championship Women’s Under 21 Lightweight Double
1st. Mersey/Huon  7:23.79
Kate Hall (HUON), Hannah Tippett (MERS), Coaches: Paul Newbon, David Tippett
2nd. ANU  7:36.78
Maxine Rennie, Alexandra Moylan, Coach: Nigel Harding
3rd. Glebe  7:58.24
Zoe Reid, Maxine Franz, Coach: Malcolm Campbell

Championship Men’s Under 21 Lightweight Double
1st. Sydney University/UTS  6:54.21
Jack Message (UTS), Wyatt Batt (SUBC), Coaches: Christopher Holliday, Alex Field
2nd. Banks  6:55.97
Tony Lee, Lachlan Szigeter, Coach: William Raven
3rd. Capital Lakes  6:57.11
Nicholas Tanner, Matthew Norton, Coaches: David Bagnall, Luke Hennessy

Championship Women’s Under 23 Lightweight Double
1st. UTS/ANU-ACT-NSWIS  7:16.62
Jilly Roberts (ANU), Georgina Masters (UTS), Coaches: Nick Garratt, Alex Field, David Gely
2nd. UWABC/Adelaide Uni  7:22.12
Celia Cowan (ADLUN), Alexandra Utley (UWABC), Coach: Stefano Balosso
3rd. Sydney University  7:28.38
Michaela Franz, Lizzie Treloar, Coach: Alfie Young

Championship Men’s Under 23 Lightweight Double
1st. Adelaide  6:29.35
Oscar McGuinness, Mitchell Reinhard, Coach: Jason Lane
2nd. Swan River  6:44.64
Patrick Boere, Rohan James, Coaches: Mark Beer, Neville Kempton
3rd. Toowong/UWABC  6:53.39
Ethan Aird (UWABC), David Carter (TOOW), Coaches: Keiran Dwyer, Stefano Balosso

Championship Women’s Elite Lightweight Double Scull
1st. Huon/UTS  6:57.48
Sarah Pound (UTS), Georgia Nesbitt (HUON), Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas Westgarth
2nd. Toowong/Melbourne University  7:00.57
Alice Arch (MUBC), Amy James (TOOW), Coaches: John Keogh, Ellen Randell, Thomas Westgarth
3rd. Sydney Uni-NSWIS  7:07.97
Georgia Miansarow, Wallis Russell, Coaches: Alfie Young, Donald McLachlan

Championship Men’s Elite Lightweight Double Scull
1st. North Esk/Bucks  6:33.66
Alec Paterson (BRC), Connor Ryan (NESK)
2nd. Sydney  6:50.66
Christopher McCarthy, Andrew Brown, Coaches: Franz Imfeld, Donovan Cech

Championship Men’s Elite Lightweight Coxless Four
1st. Sydney Uni-NSWIS  6:16.17
Andrew Judge, Jacob Bicknell, Marcus Britt, Will O’Shannessy, Cox: Danielle Pettit, Coach: Donald McLachlan
2nd. Melbourne University  6:18.46
Tom Hooper, Alick Rose, Edward Walmsley, Joe O’Connell, Cox: Lachlan Goller
3rd. Mercantile  6:18.55
Alexander Wolf, Joel Cain, Mitchell Hooper, Benjamin Canham, Cox: James Rook, Coach: David Pincus
Championship PR3 Men’s Coxless Pair
1st. Sydney/Sydney University  7:27.77
James Talbot (SUBC), Ben Gibson (SRC), Coaches: Lizzi Chapman, Christopher Holliday, Franz Imfeld
2nd. Torrens/Adelaide Uni  7:32.83
William Smith (ADLUN), Jed Altschwager (TORR), Coach: Jason Lane
3rd. TUBC/Balmain  8:27.89
Kevin Wall (BALM), Michael Taylor (TUBC), Coaches: Liam James, Mark Stott

Championship PR3 Women’s Coxless Pair
1st. Power House/Barwon  8:25.54
Alexandra Viney (BARW), Alex Vuillermin (POWR), Coach: Hannah Every

Championship Women’s Under 16 Coxed Quad Scull
1st. Pymble Ladies  3:41.99
Emma Livingstone, Lilian Huntley, Phillipa Austin, Daisy Owen, Cox: Sophie Hudson, Coach: Thomas Whitehead
2nd. Loreto Kirribilli  3:44.50
Claudia Callaghan, Matilda Damian, Emma Noye, Lauren Moran, Cox: Gabrielle Rose, Coaches: Zachary Scott, Lachlan Allen
3rd. Loreto Kirribilli  3:45.98
Alyssa Fikkers, Coco Gracie, Beth Lonie, Katie Webb, Cox: Claudia Lenzner, Coaches: William Foxton, Lachlan Allen

Championship Men’s Under 16 Coxed Quad Scull
1st. St Augustines  3:16.71
Brandon Smith, Oliver St Pierre, Ben Di Staso, Beau Nicholas, Cox: Ben Edwards, Coach: Judith Ungemach
2nd. Shore  3:20.28
3rd. Newington  3:22.49
Jeremy Webb, Hugh Harvey, Henry Taylor, Alexander Page, Cox: Dominic Novati

Championship Women Under 23 Pair
1st. WARC/UYABC  7:21.02
Bronwyn Cox (UWABC), Giorgia Patten (WARC)
2nd. Sydney Uni-NSWIS  7:31.20
Tara Rigney, Dyone Bettega, Coach: Alfie Young
3rd. UTS-NSWIS  7:34.88
Nicela Martinic, Grace Reid, Coaches: David Gely, Hally Chapman, Alex Field

Championship Men’s Under 23 Pair
1st. Sydney University  6:41.01
Marcus Britt, Will O’Shannessy, Coach: Donald McLachlan
2nd. Commercial/Toowong  6:44.68
Elliott Apel (TOOW), Adam Bakker (COMM), Coach: Benjamin Southwell
3rd. Kand  6:46.39
Logan Ullrich, Miller Rowe, Coach: Scott Rowe

Championship Schoolgirl Single Scull
1st. Pymble Ladies  8:11.76
Sophia Carmody, Coaches: Simon Pennington, Jeff Paterson
2nd. Toowong  8:13.39
Lucy Hope, Coaches: Leo Karadimitris, Keiran Dwyer
3rd. John Paul College  8:18.94
Zoe Hilliar, Coach: Timothy Willallsen

Championship Schoolboy Single Scull
1st. Kings  7:36.18
Max Von Appen, Coach: Julian Huxley
2nd. Marist College  7:37.07
Cormac Hayes, Coaches: Tom Hayes, Mark Kwiatkowski
3rd. Uni of QLD  7:48.49
Daniel Webb, Coach: Paul Webb

Championship Women’s Under 19 Double Scull
1st. Capital Lakes  7:46.06
Cara Brugeaud, Aisling Doyle, Coach: Renae Domaschenz
2nd. Melbourne/Sydney  7:46.99
Niamh Graham (SRC), Sophie Scott (MELB), Coaches: David Ochert, Lachlan Carter, Donovan Cech
3rd. Griffith Uni Surfers Paradise  7:51.99
Danica Free, Amanda Harcombe, Coaches: Duncan Free, Elizabeth Halsall

Championship Men’s Under 19 Double Scull
1st. WARC/Melbourne University  6:37.09
Harry Fox (MUBC), Hamish Henriques (WARC)
2nd. Brighton Grammar  7:03.53
Callum McPeake, Brock Jackson, Coach: Nicholas Lloyd
3rd. Cranbrook  7:12.41
Jack Henderson, Jack McCaffery, Coach: Stephen Irons

Championship Women’s Under 17 Coxed Quad Scull
1st. Queenwood  7:32.12
Sophie Nell, Chelsea Pruott, Ava McClean, Beth McLellan, Cox: Miranda Osborne, Coaches: Ray Boyle, Max Stanistreet
2nd. Canberra Girls Grammar  7:38.25
Neve James, Jenna Oerder, Georgina Wallace, Madeline McGinnis, Cox: Andrea Newham, Coaches: Jodie Groothoff, Caroline Pijpers
3rd. Centenary  7:42.40
Sophie Malcolm, Rebecca More O’Ferral, Julia Cornish, Jessica Malcolm, Cox: Jemma Thomson, Coaches: Michael Opstelten, Peter Wadsworth

Championship Men’s Under 17 Coxed Quad Scull
1st. Newington  6:56.71
Hugo Hobbs, Leo Burkitt-Doyle, Karl Kovarik, William Stormont, Cox: Ben Dewhurst
2nd. Newington  6:58.91
Callum Latham, Jack Callanan, Jack Purkis, Sam Bristow, Cox: Julian Potkonjak
3rd. St Augustines  7:00.34
Fred Warburton, Oliver Thomas, Fynn Laughton, Tom Gerrans, Cox: Tom Pfafflin, Coach: Judith Ungemach

Championship Para3 Coxed Four
1st. Sydney University Composite  7:23.96
Nikki Ayers (CLRC), Alex Vuillermin (POWR), Ben Gibson (SRC), James Talbot (SUBC), Cox: Renae Domaschenz, Coach: Lizzi Chapman
2nd. Torrens Composite  7:38.53
Anu Francis (TORR), Davinia Lefroy (WARC), William Smith (ADLUN), Jed Altschwager (TORR), Cox: Andrew Le, Coaches: Joseph Tamigi, Jason Lane
3rd. ANU Composite  8:02.43
Julia Story (DRC), Sue Donoghoe (ANU), Mac Russell (UQBC), Ian Cooper (ANU), Cox: Caitlin Hockings

Championship Women’s Under 21 Quad Scull
1st. Sydney  6:53.11
Isabel Jonsson, Lauren Lyon, Crystal Piper, Ella Hudson, Coaches: Lachlan Carter, Donovan Cech
2nd. Sydney University  6:55.74
Portia Gaitskell, Sophie Houston, Jaime Ford, Raquel Cuevas, Coaches: Alfie Young, Debbie Fox
3rd. ANU  7:01.79
Maxine Rennie, Alexandra Moylan, Nicola Greenland, Bianca Gillett, Coaches: Renae Domaschenz, Nigel Harding

Championship Men’s Under 21 Quad Scull
1st. Mosman/Toowong  6:13.07
Patrick Burke (MOSM), Isaac Game (TOOW), Justin Brown (MOSM), Connor Hopkins (MOSM), Coaches: Matthias Ungemach, Keiran Dwyer
2nd. Sydney University  6:16.78
Wyatt Batt, Miller Argent, Kieran Riach, Jordan Duff, Coaches: Christopher Holliday, Jack Hanley
3rd. Sydney  6:19.41
Thomas Galloway, Torun Olsson, Oscar Carr-Middleton, Harry Crouch, Coaches: Franz Imfeld, Donovan Cech

Championship Women’s Elite Eight
1st. Mercantile  6:25.41
Jacqueline Hart, Georgie Gleeson, Kirstie Green, Katrina Bateman, Amanda Bateman, Jess Morrison, Fiona Albert, Katrina Werry, Cox: Lily Arnoul, Coaches: Nicholas Mitchell, David Colvin
2nd. Melbourne University  6:29.45
Charlotte Wirtz, Georgia Lenton-Williams, Eleanor Price, Georgina Howe, Mila Marston, Katherine Michelmore, Elise Franetic, Lucy Stephan, Cox: Sarah Ben-David
3rd. Sydney Uni-NSWIS  6:30.34
Wallis Russell, Carina Simpson, Tara Rigney, Rowena Meredith, Fiona Ewing, Georgina Gotch, Genevieve Horton, Dyone Bettega, Cox: Danielle Pettit, Coaches: Alfie Young, Donald McLachlan

Championship Men’s Elite Eight
1st. Sydney-NSWIS  5:41.51
Torun Olsson, Hamish McDonald, Alexander Potter, Sam Hardy, Spencer Turrin, Nathan Bowden, Angus Moore, Joshua Hicks, Cox: Kendall Brodie, Coaches: Donovan Cech, Franz Imfeld, Lachlan Carter
2nd. Sydney Uni-NSWIS  5:43.27
3rd. Melbourne University  5:48.66
Thomas Page, Maxwell Fisher, Edward Walmsley, Joe O’Connell, Robert Corden-McKinley, Fergus Ellis, Joshua Booth, Rohan Lavery, Cox: Nick Doughty
Championship Men’s Elite Lightweight Eight
1st. UTS Composite  5:57.85
Cormac Hayes (CANB), William Clark (ANU), Nathan Kennedy (ANU), Hamish Harding (ANU), Michael McCrea (UTS), Peter Walderee (UTS), Jack Message (UTS), James Walderee (UTS), Cox: Renae Domaschenz, Coaches: Alex Field, Nick Garratt
2nd. Toowong Composite  6:06.58
Robert McNeill (SRC), Ethan Aird (UWABC), Connor Ryan (Nesk), Oliver Marsden (TAMAR), Mathew Ready (TOOW), Miles Matheson (TOOW), David Carter (TOOW), Tom Williamson (TOOW), Cox: Ashleigh Hockings, Coaches: William Raven, Leo Karadimitris
3rd. Banks Composite  6:10.77
Tony Lee (BANKS), Sean Murphy (MOSM), Henry Armstrong (MERC), Lachlan Szgeter (BANKS), Sam Banfield (MERC), Tom Banfield (MERC), James Crouch (BANKS), Kane Bullock (BANKS), Cox: Caitlin Hockings, Coaches: William Raven, Nicholas Lloyd

Champion Women’s Elite Lightweight Quad Scull
1st. UTS/Sydney Uni-NSWIS  6:41.42
Sophie Jerapetritis (UTS), Georgina Masters (UTS), Georgia Miansarow (SUBC), Sarah Pound (UTS), Coaches: David Gely, Donald McLachlan, Lachlan Allen
2nd. GUSPRC Comp.-NSWIS  6:41.63
Amy James (TOOW), Wallis Russell (SUBC), Alice Arch (MUBC), Gemma Dane (GUSP)
3rd. Toowong Composite  6:53.39
Lucy Theodore (TOOW), Celia Cowan (ADLUN), Jilly Roberts (ANU), Katelin Douglas (TOOW), Coaches: William Raven, Leo Karadimitris, Nick Garratt

Championship Men’s Elite Lightweight Quad Scull
1st. UTS  6:13.89
Peter Walderee, Michael McCrea, James Walderee, Jack Message, Coaches: Alex Field, Hally Chapman, Tim McLaren
2nd. Toowong  6:19.33
Mathew Ready, Miles Matheson, David Carter, Tom Williamson, Coaches: Keiran Dwyer, Leo Karadimitris
3rd. Redlands  6:19.33
Elizabeth Holtheuer

Championship Men’s Under 16 Single Scull
1st. Hunter Valley Grammar  3:40.26
Cooper Blatchley, Coaches: Rowan Hislop, Tom Herborn
2nd. Scots  3:40.66
Angus Campbell, Coach: Mark Campbell
3rd. Mosman  3:40.89
Oliver St Pierre, Coaches: Linda Read, Judith Ungemach

Championship Schoolgirl Double Scull
1st. Newcastle Grammar  7:45.66
Corby Holmberg, Elizabeth Carter, Coaches: Lucas McBeath, Aimee Hill
2nd. Glebe  7:52.41
Zoe Reid, Maxine Franz, Coach: Malcolm Campbell
3rd. Radford College  7:52.66
Elisabeth Gregory, Lily Smith-Saarinen, Coaches: Erin Nurre, Sam Durnell

Championship Schoolboy Double Scull
1st. Cranbrook  7:03.18
Jack Henderson, Jack McCaffery, Coach: Stephen Irons
2nd. Redlands  7:06.62
Max Durrant, Mitchell Simpson
3rd. Redlands  7:06.94
Alec Price, Alexander Holtheuer

Championship Women’s Under 21 Double Scull
1st. Sydney  7:31.96
Lauren Lyon, Isabel Jonsson, Coaches: Lachlan Carter, Donovan Cech
2nd. ANU  7:34.14
Nicola Greenland, Bianca Gillett, Coach: Renae Domaschenz
3rd. UTS  7:37.65
Katerina Hartmanova, Adelaide Scott, Coaches: Hally Chapman, David Gely, Alex Field

Championship Men’s Under 21 Double Scull
1st. Swan River/WARC  6:39.23
Hamish Henriques (WARC), Chad Derecourt (SRRC)
2nd. Sydney University  6:48.14
Kieran Riach, Jordan Duff, Coaches: Donald McLachlan, Christopher Holliday
3rd. UTS  6:50.35
Angus Gall, Oscar Williams, Coaches: Alex Field, Hally Chapman, Hally Chapman

Championship Women's Under 23 Double Scull
1st. Sydney-NSWIS  7:09.26
Romola Davenport, Harriet Hudson, Coaches: Lachlan Carter, Donovan Cech, Nick Garratt
2nd. Kand/Uni of QLD  7:17.10
Lily Alton (UQBC), Taylor McCarthy Smith (KRC), Coach: Benjamin Southwell
3rd. Melbourne  7:38.15
Anna Kirkwood, Lily Cathcart, Coach: David Ochert

Championship Men's Under 23 Double Scull
1st. Griffith Uni Surfers Paradise  6:25.84
Cormac Kennedy-Leverett, Jackson Free, Coach: Marcus Free
2nd. Adelaide/Capital Lakes  6:30.40
Harry Glackin (CLRC), Angus Dawson (ADEL), Coaches: Nick Garratt, Jason Lane
3rd. UTS/Sydney Uni-NSWIS  6:32.18
Devlin Walsh (SUBC), Nick Lavery (UTS), Coaches: Alex Field, Donald McLachlan

Championship Women's Under 19 Quad Scull
1st. Toowong/Griffith Uni Surfers ...  6:49.98
Jade Mansell (GUSP), Lucy Hope (TOOW), Phoebe Robinson (TOOW), Laura Chancellor (TOOW), Coaches: Keiran Dwyer, Leo Karadimitris, Lincoln Handley
2nd. Sydney/Melbourne  6:53.87
Niamh Graham (SRC), Sophie Scott (MELB), Sophia Carmody (SRC), Ella Hudson (SRC), Coaches: David Ochert, Donovan Cech, Lachlan Carter
3rd. Queenwood  6:55.36
Lauren Smits, Alexandra Nell, Ingrid Holtheuer, Olivia O'Donnell, Coaches: Adam de Koning, Ciaran Glynn

Championship Men's Under 19 Quad Scull
1st. Toowong/Griffith Uni Surfers ...  6:17.68
Henry Ponder, Thomas Richardson, Cody Kelso, Richard King, Coaches: Sarah Cook, Tobias Wehr-Candler
2nd. Newcastle Grammar  6:26.61
Jadon Routley, Kyle Riley, Max Boyd, Nicholas McGrath, Coach: Bronson Elsley

Championship Women's Under 21 Pair
1st. Swan River/WARC  7:21.41
Olivia Jones (WARC), Lia Franklin (SRRC), Coaches: Joseph Tamigi, Mark Beer
2nd. Griffith Uni Surfers Paradise  7:28.80
Jess Scott, Leukie Smith, Coach: Lincoln Handley
3rd. Sydney-NSWIS  7:28.86
Lauren Graham, Isabelle Furrer, Coaches: Lachlan Carter, Donovan Cech

Championship Men's Under 21 Pair
1st. Sydney NTT
Torun Olsson, Alexander Potter, Coaches: Franz Imfeld, Donovan Cech
2nd. Griffith Uni Surfers Paradise
Harry Smith, Dougal Coleman, Coach: Marcus Free
3rd. Sydney
Thomas Galloway, Oscar Carr-Middleton, Coaches: Franz Imfeld, Donovan Cech

Championship Women's Under 17 Single Scull
1st. Sydney  8:04.30
Lily Gavan, Coaches: Brendan Longman, Donovan Cech
2nd. Loreto Kirribilli  8:12.75
Lily Eales, Coaches: Michael Bernerius, Lachlan Allen
3rd. Hunter Valley Grammar  8:17.66
Sarah Abrams, Coaches: Tom Herborn, Gabrielle Giles, Rowan Hislop

Championship Men's Under 17 Single Scull
1st. Sydney  7:34.06
Harry Nott, Coaches: Michael Opstelten, Peter Wadsworth
2nd. Nepean  7:38.12
Jooya Kalantar, Coaches: Daniel Waddell, Jason Waddell
3rd. Sydney  7:40.49
Michael Campbell, Coaches: Brendan Longman, Allan Phillips
Championship Women’s Elite Quad Scull
1st. Sydney-NSWIS  6:39.90
Romola Davenport, Lauren Lyon, Leah Saunders, Harriet Hudson, Coaches: Lachlan Carter, Donovan Cech
2nd. Sydney Uni-NSWIS  6:44.23
Fiona Ewing, Rowena Meredith, Georgina Gotch, Genevieve Horton, Coach: Donald McLachlan

Championship Men’s Elite Quad Scull
1st. Sydney Composite  5:40.28
Caleb Antill (ANU), Alex Purnell (SUBC), Cameron Girdlestone (SUBC), David Watts (SRC), Coaches: Ian Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell
2nd. Sydney University Composite  5:43.98
Hamish Playfair (UTS), David Bartholot (SUBC), Karsten Forsterling (MUBC), Campbell Watts (SUBC), Coaches: Ian Wright, Mark Prater, Andrew Randell
3rd. Sydney Uni Comp.-NSWIS  6:05.54
Sean Murphy (MOSM), James Kerr (UWABC), Hamish Parry (TOOW), Leon Chambers (SUBC), Coach: Donald McLachlan
EDWARD TRICKETT NSW GRADE CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS 2019

Para Single Scull – Women’s 2000m PR3
1st. Balmain  9:52.17
Lauren Webber, Coaches: Barbara Ramjan, Anne Craig

Para Single Scull – Men’s 2000m PR3
1st. Leichhardt  8:25.75
William Clifton, Coaches: Frank Thorn, Kerry Thorn, Alexandra Lowe

Para Single Scull – Men’s 1000m PR3
1st. ANU  4:29.11
Ian Cooper
2nd. Balmain  4:57.40
Nikolai Olding, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Para Single Scull – Women’s 1000m PR3
1st. Balmain  5:07.08
Stephanie Walker, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Para Single Scull – Men’s Rec500
1st. Balmain  3:40.08
Zarni Tun, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Para Single Scull – Women’s PR2 Rec 500
1st. Balmain  3:19.24
Sophie Delezio, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Para Single Scull – Women’s PR3 Rec 500
1st. Balmain  3:08.14
Tahli Hind, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Women’s C Grade Quad Scull
1st. ANU  3:35.80
Ella Andreina Beniamini, Adair Ferguson, Kerry Knowler, Dearne Grant, Coach: Nigel Harding
2nd. Canberra  3:38.72
Gabby Pidcock, Ellen Newton, Sandra Sweeney, Katie Tagg, Coaches: Edwin Bien, Alison Chinn
3rd. UTS  3:40.95
Andrea Conomos, Katherine Brown, Ashley Thomas, Rosalind Daly, Coaches: Hally Chapman, Sarah Ellis

Men’s C Grade Eight
1st. Nepean  3:03.35
Hugh Harrold, Jooya Kalantar, Trent Holloway, Daniel Waddell, Magnus Butlin, Joel Salter, Miles Harrold, Jason Waddell, Cox: Aimee Wagner, Coaches: Daniel Waddell, Jason Waddell

Men’s D Grade Single Scull
1st. Leichhardt  3:52.48
Philip Zhu

Men’s B Grade Double Scull
1st. University of NSW  7:14.95
Aaron Todd, Michael Jones, Coach: Christopher Malouf

Women’s B Grade Coxless Pair
1st. Leichhardt  8:42.72
Jennifer Zongor, Daniela Borgert, Coach: Steve Sherry

Women’s C Grade Double Scull
1st. ANU  3:54.87
Kerry Knowler, Dearne Grant, Coach: Nigel Harding
2nd. Canberra  4:01.09
Catherine Khan, Loren Parsons, Coaches: Edwin Bien, Alison Chinn
3rd. ANU  4:04.76
Kirsten Everett, Georgina Ims, Coach: Nick Hunter
4th. Glebe  4:08.64
Miku Johnson, Zoe Reid, Coach: Malcolm Campbell

Men’s C Grade Coxed Four
1st. Nepean  3:32.04
Jooya Kalantar, Miles Harrold, Magnus Butlin, Jason Waddell, Cox: Aimee Wagner, Coaches: Daniel Waddell, Jason Waddell

Women’s D Grade Eight
1st. UTS  3:43.85
Lucy Williams, Evie Thomson, Ashley Thomas, Lily Dawson, Adelaide Guinness, Andrea Conomos, Hally Chapman, Olivia Bartram, Cox: Anna O’Hanlon, Coaches: Sarah Ellis, Hally Chapman
Men's D Grade Quad Scull
1st. Canberra  3:21.68
Mark Kwiatkowski, Henry Bridgewater, Aaron Garnham, Geoffrey Brown, Coach: Alison Chinn
2nd. Glebe  3:22.65
Augustus Tierney, Finn Mckendry, Andreas Migdalias, David Lee, Coach: Brad Smith

Men's B Grade Single Scull
1st. Sydney  7:50.70
Namkhai Stylianou

Women's B Grade Coxless Four
1st. Sydney  7:48.43
Lauren Lyon, India Thomson, Brianna Caputo, Sophia Carmody

Women's C Grade Coxless Pair
1st. ANU  3:51.71
Kerry Knowler, Dearne Grant, Coach: Nigel Harding
2nd. UTS  3:53.26
Adelaide Guinness, Olivia Bartram, Coach: Hally Chapman

Men's C Grade Single Scull
1st. Balmain  3:43.37
Eoghan Kilbridge, Coach: Liam James

Women's D Grade Double Scull
1st. Capital Lakes  3:55.41
Claudia Downes, Emma Kuchel, Coach: Mark Georgelin
2nd. Canberra  3:56.95
Alison Herbert, Katie Tagg, Coaches: Edwin Bien, Alison Chinn
3rd. ANU  4:02.40
Ella Andreina Beniamini, Adair Ferguson, Coach: Nigel Harding
4th. Capital Lakes  4:05.12
Philippa Gray, Charlotte Ryan, Coach: Mark Georgelin

Men's D Grade Coxed Four
1st. Nepean  3:28.41
Hugh Harrold, Trent Holloway, Magnus Butlin, Jason Waddell, Cox: Aimee Wagner, Coaches: Daniel Waddell, Jason Waddell

Men's B Grade Quad Scull
1st. Canberra  6:45.23
Joshua Watson, Sebastian Lang, Cameron O’Neil, Michael Cusack, Coaches: Mark Kwiatkowski, Geoffrey Brown
2nd. University of NSW  6:50.23
Aaron Todd, Michael Jones, Michael Pickford, David Lester, Coach: Christopher Malouf

Para Double Scull 2000m
1st. ANU  7:57.44
Ian Cooper, Mack Wilcox
2nd. Balmain  8:08.47
Riley Mumberson, Kevin Wall, Coach: Liam James
3rd. Balmain  10:36.66
Ruby Sutherland, Lauren Webber, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Para Double Scull 1000m
1st. Leichhardt  3:53.92
William Clifton, Kaelan Crawford, Coaches: Frank Thorn, Kerry Thorn, Alexandra Lowe
2nd. Balmain  4:55.99
Nikolai Olding, Stephen Lawler, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan
3rd. Balmain  5:17.62
Ann Pham, Tahli Hind, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan
4th. Balmain  5:31.85
Liam James, Sophie Delezio, Coaches: Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Men's C Grade Quad Scull
1st. Canberra  3:10.07
Joshua Watson, Sebastian Lang, Cameron O’Neil, Michael Cusack, Coaches: Mark Kwiatkowski, Geoffrey Brown
2nd. Leichhardt  3:11.90
Dean Pollett, Philip Zhu, Gareth Deacon, Isaac Eveleigh

Women's C Grade Eight
1st. UTS  3:29.01
Ramona Codd-Miller, Katherine Brown, Hally Chapman, Olivia Bartram, Anna McGlynn, Amelia Cooper, Laura Gourley, Adelaide Guinness, Cox: Anna O’Hanlon, Coaches: Hally Chapman, Sarah Ellis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women's D Grade Single Scull</td>
<td>Leichhardt</td>
<td>4:08.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niki Lopresti, Coach: Jeff Paterson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's B Grade Double Scull</td>
<td>Mosman</td>
<td>7:34.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Burke, Elizabeth Holtheuer, Coach: Linda Read</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's A Grade Double Scull</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>7:39.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Thomson, Lauren Lyon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's B Grade Coxless Four</td>
<td>Nepean</td>
<td>6:42.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jooya Kalantar, Miles Harrold, Paul Grady, Jason Waddell, Coaches: Daniel Waddell, Jason Waddell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's C Grade Coxless Pair</td>
<td>Canberra</td>
<td>3:34.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron O'Neil, Sebastian Lang, Coaches: Mark Kwiatkowski, Geoffrey Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's C Grade Coxed Four</td>
<td>Canberra</td>
<td>3:35.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniela Borgert, Coach: Brad Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's A Grade Single Scull</td>
<td>Nepean</td>
<td>8:17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sienna Grady, Coach: Lindsay Callaghan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's B Grade Single Scull</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>8:18.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's A Grade Single Scull</td>
<td>Nepean</td>
<td>8:17.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sienna Grady, Coach: Lindsay Callaghan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's D Grade Eight</td>
<td>University of NSW</td>
<td>3:07.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo Webster, Terry Fong, Jack Sargeant, Andrew McEncroe, William Moyes, Fergus Ewan, Michael Jones, Aaron Todd, Cox: William Choy, Coach: Christopher Malouf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's D Grade Double Scull</td>
<td>Canberra</td>
<td>3:40.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Herbert, Gabby Pidcock, Ellen Newton, Katie Tagg, Coaches: Edwin Bien, Alison Chinn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's D Grade Quad Scull</td>
<td>Canberra</td>
<td>3:40.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison Herbert, Gabby Pidcock, Ellen Newton, Katie Tagg, Coaches: Edwin Bien, Alison Chinn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's B Grade Single Scull</td>
<td>Sydney</td>
<td>8:18.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Gavan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Women's A Grade Quad Scull
1st. Sydney 7:05.09
Genevieve Bivell, Isabel Jonsson, India Thomson, Lauren Lyon

Men’s B Grade Eight
1st. Canberra 6:24.66
Tom Trobe, Nicholas Latimer, Joshua Watson, Timothy Hodge, Jaedon Peters, Sebastian Lang, Cameron O'Neil, Michael Cusack, Cox: Alison Herbert, Coaches: Mark Kwiatkowski, Geoffrey Brown
2nd. Leichhardt 6:43.73
Alexander Kempson, Tim Devlin, Matthew Simshauser, Dean Pollett, Matthew Bourke, Philip Zhu, Gareth Deacon, Isaac Eveleigh, Cox: Hayden Schilling
**NSW MASTERS CHAMPIONSHIPS RESULTS 2019**

**Men's Para Single Scull**
1st. Balmain   4:14.56  
Kevin Wall, Coach: Liam James

**Men's A-B Coxless Four**
1st. Black Mountain/Canberra   3:16.09  
Ed Annand (BMRC), Jeff Howell (BMRC), Sebastian Lang (CANB), Ian Mongan (BMRC)  
2nd. Black Mountain   3:23.37  
Patrick Curtin, Robert Curtin, Stephen Mirtschin, Michael Wright  
3rd. Leichhardt   3:28.44  
James Dupree, Matthew Limburg, Greg Norman, Marcus Trimble

**Women's H Double Scull**
1st. Manning River/Sydney   4:41.98  
Dorothy De George (SRC), Kaye Smythe (MANN)  
2nd. Sydney Women's MLC   5:15.67  
Judy Mann, Lillian Hayes, Coaches: Steve Sherry, Charles Lloyd Jones

**Men's I-M Double Scull**
1st. Canberra   4:46.37  
Janny Corry, Gillian Colledge  
2nd. Port Macquarie   5:23.61  
Carry Williamson, Gabby Hare-Brown

**Men's Lake Single Scull**
1st. Lake Macquarie   4:11.16  
Bruce Sharp

**Women's D Pair**
1st. North Shore   NO TIME  
Peggy McBride, Nicki Blackwell, Coach: Kim Rudder

**Men's G Pair**
1st. Canberra   4:05.02  
Tony Wilkes, Peter Laidlaw  
2nd. Canberra   4:13.77  
Dermott Balaam, Darrell Ninham  
3rd. Port Macquarie   4:14.05  
Laurence Aspinall, Ray Harwood

**Women's E Coxless Four**
1st. ANU   3:53.68  
Fiona Blackwell, Elaine Bissaker, Kerry Knowler, Sue Donoghoe  
2nd. Black Mountain   3:59.62  
Fiona Martin, Leslee Hodgson, Yvonne Poels, Virginia Hayward, Coach: Philip Winkworth  
3rd. North Shore   4:02.48  
Sally Edwards, Mary Walsh, Virginia Fabbro, Elisabeth Roche, Coach: Kim Rudder

**Women's G Eight**
1st. North Shore   3:59.89  
Patricia McMeekin, Linda Munns-Conry, Wendy Zammit, Selina Pyle, Susan Walter, Susan Wannan, Madeleine Gross, Jannet Pendleton, Cox: Jan Williams, Coach: Kim Rudder

**Men's F Quad Scull**
1st. Sydney Womens MLC   3:26.40  
Steve Hill, Richard Jones, Douglas Stewart, Andrew Patterson, Coaches: Steve Sherry, Charles Lloyd Jones

**Men's H Coxless Four**
1st. ANU Composite   3:38.23  
George Xouris (SRRC), Mike Scott (SRRC), Rodney Stewart (MERG), Peter Macartney (ANU)  
2nd. Mosman   3:45.54  
Kerry Braslin, John Newcomb, John Struik, Robert Drury, Coach: Steve Gordon

**Men's E Double Scull**
1st. Black Mountain   3:35.09  
John Gasson, Ben Geier  
2nd. Drummoyne   3:36.41  
Gary Foster, Maurice Sizzi, Coach: Kathleen Hextell

**Women's A A Double Scull**
1st. Glebe   3:50.10  
Catariona Rose, Elisabeth Lester

**Women's B Double Scull**
1st. Glebe   3:49.34  
Heidi Lindahl, Jacolyn Harris, Coach: Istvan Nemeth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men's C Single Scull</td>
<td>Nepean</td>
<td>3:40.95</td>
<td>Magnuus Butlin, Coaches: Daniel Waddell, Jason Waddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's C Quad Scull</td>
<td>St George Composite</td>
<td>3:36.04</td>
<td>Andrea Cooze (STGEO), Anna Cicognani (LEICH), Kerry Knowler (ANU), Krystine Macready (STGEO), Coach: Bruce Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's F Single Scull</td>
<td>Black Mountain</td>
<td>4:22.68</td>
<td>Pamela Nash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's D Eight</td>
<td>Sydney/Drummoyne</td>
<td>3:01.61</td>
<td>Stuart Cowap, Stephen Graham, Martin Little, Carl Quitzau, David Greenslade, Roger Brighton, Robert McNeill, Michael Davies, Cox: Garth Bickford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed A-C Double Scull</td>
<td>Newcastle Uni</td>
<td>3:34.42</td>
<td>Rowan Hislop, Shantelle Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's C Coxless Four</td>
<td>Black Mountain/Canberra</td>
<td>3:22.77</td>
<td>Ed Annand (BMRC), Jeff Howell (BMRC), Sebastian Lang (CANB), Ian Mongan (BMRC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's E Pair</td>
<td>North Shore</td>
<td>4:12.74</td>
<td>Peggie McBrade, Nicki Blackwell, Coach: Kim Rudder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's E Eight</td>
<td>Mosman</td>
<td>3:22.51</td>
<td>Mark Williams, John Myburgh, Mark Lewarne, Marc Bindner, James Taylor, Lachlan Evans, Paul Bartels, Andrew Hourigan, Cox: Wendy Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's D Quad Scull</td>
<td>St George Composite</td>
<td>3:44.38</td>
<td>Andrea Cooze (STGEO), Kathleen Hextell (DRC), Renate Ijpma (BALM), Krystine Macready (STGEO), Coach: Bruce Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's F Coxless Four</td>
<td>North Shore</td>
<td>4:27.18</td>
<td>Susan Walter, Susan Wannan, Madeleine Gross, Emma Woods, Coach: Kim Rudder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's H Pair</td>
<td>Mosman</td>
<td>4:07.29</td>
<td>John Struik, John May, Coach: Steve Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's D Single Scull</td>
<td>St George</td>
<td>3:53.37</td>
<td>Alan Robertson, Coach: Bruce Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's C Double Scull</td>
<td>St George/Mosman</td>
<td>4:13.32</td>
<td>Petra Van Woensel (MOSM), Tamsin Brew (STGEO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Men’s F Double Scull
1st. St George   3:51.92
Lance Reeve, Steven Harrison

Mixed A-C Quad Scull
1st. Nepean   3:33.57
Jacqueline Ford, Fiona Jackson, Magnus Butlin,
Jason Waddell, Coaches: Daniel Waddell, Jason
Waddell

Mixed G-M Double Scull
1st. Canberra   4:17.73
John Strapps, Janet Farnan
2nd. Black Mountain   4:24.41
Frank Briggs, Mary Bonney
3rd. Drummoyne   4:29.42
Lydia Miladinovic, Branko Kovacic

Mixed G-M Double Scull
1st. Lake Macquarie   4:39.71
Nerrida Clinton, Bruce Sharp

Mixed D-F Quad Scull
1st. Cambridge   3:37.01
Darren Hobbs, Stephen Gibbons, Amanda Puddle,
Veronique Gibbons
2nd. Sydney Women’s MLC   3:45.68
Rowena Stewart, Marcela Cox, Douglas Stewart,
Andrew Patterson

Mixed D-F Quad Scull
1st. Lake Macquarie   3:47.44
Jeremy Smith, Trevor Shiels, Kristen Wiltshire, Ann
Campbell

Mixed D-F Quad Scull
1st. Black Mountain/Canberra   3:44.63
Richard Martin (CANB), Fiona Martin (BMRC), Leslee
Hodgson (BMRC), Philip Winkworth (BMRC)
2nd. Black Mountain   3:55.54
Alex Leitch, Cecile Young, Susan Akhurst, Peter
Wright
3rd. Sydney Women’s MLC   3:57.13
Steve Hill, Janine Wood, Rosemary Hancock,
Richard Jones

Para Double Scull
1st. Balmain   4:17.18
Stephen Lawler, Kevin Wall, Coaches: Liam James,
Anne Craig, Barbara Ramjan

Women’s C Eight
1st. North Shore   3:31.22
Caroline Boyce, Alexandra Tiffin, Fiona Jefferies,
Elisabeth Roche, Peggy McBride, Nicki Blackwell,
Renai Venables, Emma Woods, Cox: Jan Williams,
Coach: Kim Rudder

Men’s D Coxless Four
1st. Sydney   3:15.86
David Greenslade, Roger Brighton, Robert McNeill,
Michael Davies

Women’s F Pair
1st. ANU   4:27.05
Elaine Bissaker, Fiona Blackwell
2nd. Mosman   4:27.70
Kathryn Alexander, Liz Burrows

Women’s I-M Single Scull
1st. Canberra   5:12.64
Gillian Colledge
2nd. Sydney   5:53.72
Dorothy De George

Women’s H Single Scull
1st. Manning River   4:55.20
Kaye Smythe

Men’s H Quad Scull
1st. ANU Composite   3:33.54
George Xouris (SRRC), Mike Scott (SRRC), Rodney
Stewart (MERC), Peter Macartney (ANU)
2nd. Mosman   3:41.98
Kerry Braslin, John Newcomb, John Struik, Phillip
Titterton, Coach: Steve Gordon

Men’s C Pair
1st. Glebe   3:51.01
Philip Quick, Kenneth Major

Men’s B Quad Scull
1st. Nepean/Brisbane Water   3:11.81
Daniel Waddell (NEPN), Magnus Butlin (NEPN), Sean
Ryan (BRISW), Jason Waddell (NEPN)

Men’s I-M Pair
1st. Mosman   4:52.03
Robert Shirlaw, Robert Drury, Coach: Steve Gordon
Men’s G Double Scull
1st. Manning River  3:46.92
Graham Nix, Roy Halliday

Women’s D Double Scull
1st. Cambridge  3:59.47
Amanda Puddle, Veronique Gibbons
2nd. Drummoyne/Balmain  4:03.54
Renate Ijpma (BALM), Kathleen Hextell (DRC),
Coach: Robert Glendenning

Men’s E Single Scull
1st. Canberra  3:57.55
Chris Raymond
2nd. North Shore  3:59.10
Chris Walsh

Women’s E Quad Scull
1st. St George/Mosman  3:47.61
Andrea Cooze (STGEO), Toni Hames (STGEO), Jenny Wilson (MOSM), Krystine Macready (STGEO),
Coach: Bruce Williams

Men’s F Eight
1st. Canberra  3:15.06
2nd. Black Mountain  3:19.78
John Gasson, Ben Geier, David Nash, Stephen Trowell, Ted Hall, Philip Winkworth, Peter Dall, Peter Wright, Cox: Leslee Hodgson
3rd. St George  3:25.14
Glenn Chuter, Lance Reeve, Steven Harrison, Alan Robertson, Robert Gee, Robert Henderson, Ian Toll, John O’Brien, Cox: Peter Merrett, Coach: Bruce Williams

Women’s A Single Scull
1st. Mosman  4:08.78
Wendy Miller

Women’s B Single Scull
1st. Leichhardt  4:10.22
Daniela Borgert, Coach: Jeff Paterson

Mixed D-F Coxless Four
1st. Glebe  3:48.88
Kellie Edmunds, Michael Wenzel, Timothy Bland, Julie Wass

Men’s G Eight
1st. Mosman/Macquarie Uni  3:32.51
Peter Mayoh, John May, John Hardy, John Myburgh, John Struik, Marc Bindner, Bryan Weir, James Taylor, Cox: Georgina Wily

Women’s A-B Coxless Four
1st. Nepean Composite  3:58.41
Fiona Jackson (NEPN), Sarah Dickson (BRISW), Shantelle Lindsay (NUBC), Jacqueline Ford (NEPN)

Men’s A Double Scull
1st. Nepean  3:32.13
Daniel Waddell, Jason Waddell

Men’s G Eight
1st. Mosman/Macquarie Uni  3:32.51
Peter Mayoh, John May, John Hardy, John Myburgh, John Struik, Marc Bindner, Bryan Weir, James Taylor, Cox: Georgina Wily

Men’s D Pair
1st. Sydney  3:47.18
Roger Brighton, David Greenslade
**Men's E Coxless Four**

1st. Canberra  3:31.69  
Henry Bridgewater, Richard Martin, Geoffrey Brown, Sebastian Lang  
2nd. West End  3:36.66  
David Vallance, Brent Smart, Simon Malpas, Garth Bradford  
3rd. North Shore  3:40.80  
Glen Fraser, Nic Johnston, Eric Luck, Chris Walsh, Coach: Samantha Callaghan

**Women's F Quad Scull**

1st. Black Mountain/Sydney  4:11.27  
Dorothy De George (SRC), Vivienne King (SRC), Kirsten Liljeqvist (SRC), Fiona Martin (BMRC)  
2nd. Lake Macquarie  4:11.65  
Chris Brennan, Nerrida Clinton, Ann Campbell, Kristen Wiltshire

**Men's F Single Scull**

1st. Mercantile  4:15.43  
Rodney Stewart  
2nd. Coffs Harbour  4:18.97  
Timothy Willsallen

**Women's E Double Scull**

1st. ANU  4:10.57  
Fiona Blackwell, Kerry Knowler  
2nd. Mosman  4:10.58  
Linda Mudronja, Jane Tribe

**Men's C Quad Scull**

1st. Manning River Composite  3:18.24  
Sean Donza (ENDVR), Sean Ryan (BRISW), Jason Waddell (NEPN), Rhett Pattison (MANN), Coach: Jason Waddell

**Women's D Eight**

1st. North Shore  3:50.22  

**Women's C Single Scull**

1st. Leichhardt  4:23.87  
Daniela Borgert, Coach: Jeff Paterson

**Men's B Double Scull**

1st. Newcastle  3:32.41  
Roger Tobler, Gareth Salkield

**Mixed D-F Double Scull**

1st. Cambridge  3:56.03  
Stephen Gibbons, Amanda Puddle  
2nd. Cambridge  3:58.01  
Darren Hobbs, Veronique Gibbons  
3rd. Drummoyne  4:02.82  
Gary Foster, Caroline Vernon

**Mixed D-F Double Scull**

1st. Black Mountain/Lake Tuggeranong  4:06.87  
Deb Styman (LTRC), Stephen Trowell (BMRC)  
2nd. Lake Macquarie  4:10.67  
Tracy Nyman, Stuart Boyd

**Mixed D-F Double Scull**

1st. ANU  4:04.15  
Sue Donoghoe, Peter Macartney  
2nd. Drummoyne  4:12.16  
Lydia Miladinovic, Maurice Sizzi

**Mixed D-F Double Scull**

1st. Black Mountain/Canberra  4:15.64  
Richard Martin (CANB), Fiona Martin (BMRC)  
2nd. Newcastle/Port Macquarie  4:34.34  
Laurence Aspinall (PTMAC), Sue Brown (NEWC)

**Women's C Coxless Four**

1st. North Shore  3:51.04  
Peggy McBride, Nicki Blackwell, Renai Venables, Emma Woods, Coach: Kim Rudder

**Men's J-M Double Scull**

1st. St George  5:18.62  
Les Higgins, Ian Toll, Coach: Jacky Peile

**Women's G-M Pair**

1st. North Shore  4:52.86  
Susan Wannan, Madeleine Gross, Coach: Kim Rudder

**Women's A-B Pair**

1st. Nepean/Newcastle Uni  4:19.00  
Shantelle Lindsay (NUBC), Jacqueline Ford (NEPN)

**Men's A-B Eight**

1st. Newcastle Uni/Newcastle  3:15.23  
Osamu Mitarai (NEWC), Matt Croker (NEWC), Thomas Headland (NEWC), Gus Eaves (NEWC), James Tallant (NEWC), Roger Tobler (NEWC), Gareth Salkield (NEWC), Rowan Hislop (NUBC), Cox: Anne Harcombe, Coach: Phoebe Sanders
Men's F Coxless Four
1st. Armidale  3:41.24
John Grant, Peter Graves, Timothy Rogers, Hugh Dawick, Coach: Tim Gillespie

Men's I Double Scull
1st. Swan River  4:15.95
Mike Scott, George Xouris
2nd. Mosman  4:24.40
Robert Shirlaw, Robert Drury, Coach: Steve Gordon

Men's H Eight
1st. Mosman/Macquarie Uni  3:42.75
Peter Mayoh, John May, John Hardy, Warwick Fisher, John Struijk, John Newcomb, Kerry Braslin, Phillip Titterton, Cox: Georgina Wily, Coach: Steve Gordon

Men's E Pair
1st. St George  3:51.85
Steven Harrison, Alan Robertson, Coach: Bruce Williams

Women's E Eight
1st. North Shore  4:01.93

Men's D Quad Scull
1st. Manning River Composite  3:25.78
Sean Donza (ENDVR), Sean Ryan (BRISW), Gary Foster (DRC), Rhett Pattison (MANN), Coach: Jason Waddell

Women's F Double Scull
1st. Black Mountain  4:32.52
Leslee Hodgson, Yvonne Poels
2nd. Lake Macquarie  4:36.65
Chris Brennan, Kristen Wiltshire

Women's D Single Scull
1st. Mosman  4:33.59
Jenny Wilson, Coach: Ciaran Glynn

Men's G Single Scull
1st. Mercantile  4:07.89
Rodney Stewart
2nd. Manning River  4:09.25
Roy Halliday

Men's C Double Scull
1st. Black Mountain  3:32.58
Jeff Howell, Ian Mongan
2nd. Black Mountain  3:37.04
Peter Dall, Ed Annand
3rd. Glebe  3:39.92
Adam Ramshaw, Brad Smith

Mixed D-F Eight
1st. St George  3:30.61
Tamsin Brew, Andrea Cooze, Susan Robinson, Krystine Macready, Steven Harrison, Robert Gee, Robert Henderson, Alan Robertson, Cox: Peter Merrett, Coach: Bruce Williams

Mixed A-C Coxless Four
1st. Black Mountain  3:37.59
Annabel Reid, Sarelle Woodward, Jeremy Lawrence, Nic Williams
2nd. Newcastle  3:37.64
Phoebe Sanders, Gareth Salkield, Roger Tobler, Nikki Swift

Women's H-M Quad Scull
1st. Canberra  4:13.68
Janny Corry, Gillian Colledge, Susan Linacre, Anita Preiner
2nd. Sydney Womens MLC/Sydney  4:48.22
Judy Mann (SWMLC), Dorothy De George (SRC), Susan Carew (SWMLC), Lillian Hayes (SWMLC), Coaches: Andrew Patterson, Steve Sherry

Men's I-M Eight
1st. Endeavour Composite  4:09.48
Nicholas William Dorsch (LEICH), Mike Burgess (DRC), John Mitchell (DRC), Michael Colledge (CANB), John Simson (CANB), Graham Wearne (DRC), John James (NSHR), Allen Atkins (ENDVR), Cox: Jacqueline Marks
2nd. St George  4:18.93
John O'Brien, Kevin Mansfield, Henry Battam, Graeme Thorburn, Jon Tourle, Lance Reeve, Ian Toll, Clement Lewis, Cox: Peter Merrett, Coach: Jacky Peile

Women's A Quad Scull
1st. Glebe/North Shore  3:32.80
Elisabeth Lester (GLEBE), Heidi Lindahl (GLEBE), Emma Woods (NSHR), Jacolyn Harris (GLEBE)
Men's C Eight
1st. Leichhardt  3:20.96
Martin Emery, Andrew Robertson, Dan O'Callaghan, Piers Verman, Nicholas Motteram, Rob Gilmour, Edward Palmisano, Nicholas Fletcher, Cox: Ruth Kelly

Men's G Coxless Four
1st. Lake Macquarie  3:35.49
Bruce Sharp, Robert Wallace, Peter Armstrong, Peter Stievenard

Women's C Pair
1st. Leichhardt  4:09.04
Jennifer Zongor, Daniela Borgert, Coach: Steve Sherry

Women's G Double Scull
1st. Canberra/ANU  4:17.58
Fiona Blackwell (ANU), Anita Preiner (CANB) 2nd. Mosman  4:30.55
Anne Taylor, Margaret Small, Coach: Ciaran Glynn

Men's F Pair
1st. North Shore  3:49.88
Eric Luck, Chris Walsh, Coach: Kim Rudder

Women's D Coxless Four
1st. Leichhardt  3:49.97
Jennifer Zongor, Dianne Williams, Annalisa Armitage, Daniela Borgert, Coach: Steve Sherry

Men's H Single Scull
1st. Mercantile  4:06.45
Rodney Stewart
2nd. Manning River  4:08.94
Graham Nix

Women's F Eight
1st. North Shore  3:52.48

Men's E Quad Scull
1st. Canberra/Black Mountain  3:15.42
John Gasson (BMRC), Ben Geier (BMRC), Nick Mcdonald Crowley (BMRC), Bruce Hick (CANB) 2nd. Black Mountain  3:19.69
David Nash, Ted Hall, Philip Winkworth, Ian Mongan 3rd. Manning River/Endeavour  3:19.77
Colin Broos (MANN), Sean Donza (ENDVR), Roy Halliday (MANN), Rhett Pattison (MANN)

Men's B Single Scull
1st. Mosman  3:41.21
David Mathews

Women's E Single Scull
1st. St George  4:33.29
Krystine Macready, Coach: Bruce Williams

Women's B Quad Scull
1st. Mosman/Glebe  3:40.65
Jenny Wilson (MOSM), Heidi Lindahl (GLEBE), Elisabeth Lester (GLEBE), Wendy Miller (MOSM)

Men's D Double Scull
1st. ANU/Black Mountain  3:35.39
Jeremy Lawrence (BMRC), Peter Macartney (ANU) 2nd. Sydney Women's MLC/Glebe  3:39.45
Adam Ramshaw (GLEBE), Andrew Patterson (SWMLC)

Men's A Single Scull
1st. Nepean  3:40.27
Jason Waddell, Coach: Daniel Waddell
ROWING NSW PRESENTATION NIGHT 2019

Shield Winners

Para Rowing Shield
Schoolgirls Shield
Schoolboys Shield
Combined Junior Shield
Combined U19 & U21 Shield
Women’s Senior & Open Shield
Men’s Senior & Open Shield
Women’s Elite & U23 Shield
Men’s Elite & U23 Shield
Spencer Grace OAM Combined Masters Shield
NSW Honours Recipients Trophy
Bohemia Crystal River Cup
Kevyn Webb OAM Trophy (NSW Sprint Champs Winners)
NSW Schoolboy Head of the River
Edward Trickett NSW Grade Championships
CDRA Championship
NRRA Championship
LE Steptp OAM Premiership Shield

Balmain Rowing Club
Loreto Kirribilli
Newington College
Hunter Valley Grammar School
Sydney Rowing Club
UTS Rowing Club
Sydney University Boat Club
Sydney University Boat Club
North Shore Rowing Club
Sydney Rowing Club
Leichhardt Rowing Club
Nepean Rowing Club
Newington College
UTS Rowing Club
Hunter Valley Grammar School
Leichhardt Rowing Club

Achievement Award Winners

Novice of the Year
Coxswain of the Year
Volunteer of the Year
Schoolgirl Coach of the Year
Schoolboy Coach of the Year
NSW Coach of the Year
Oarswoman of the Year
Oarsman of the Year
Rusty Robertson MBE Award
Kevyn Webb OAM Award
Governor’s Cup
President’s Cup

Richard Ledger (Sydney University Boat Club)
Kendall Brodie (Sydney Rowing Club)
Graham Walker (UNSW Rowing Club)
Max Stanistreet (Queenwood)
Ray Boyle (Queenwood)
Charly Rose Iron (Queenwood)
Judith Ungemach (St Augustine’s School)
Lachlan Carter (Sydney Rowing Club)
Emme Fessey & Georige Rowe (UTS Rowing Club)
Nick Purnell (Sydney University Boat Club)
Steve Sherry (Drummoyne Rowing Club)
Not Awarded
Anne Craig (Balmain Rowing Club)
Julia Story (Drummoyne Rowing Club)
Steve Sherry (Drummoyne Rowing Club)
Rusty Robertson MBE Award

Hannah Scarborough and Sarah Abrams
(Hunter Valley Grammar School)
Combined Junior Shield

Leichhardt Rowing Club
LE Stepto OAM Premiership Shield

Richard Ledger (Sydney University Boat Club)
Novice of the Year

Julia Story (Drummoyne Rowing Club)
President’s Cup

Sarah Cook (Sydney University Boat Club)
Men’s & Women’s Elite & U23 Shield

Balmain Rowing Club
Para Rowing Shield

Lachlan Carter (Sydney Rowing Club)
NSW Coach of the Year
AUSTRALIAN REPRESENTATIVES FROM NSW - July 2018 – June 2019

U23 World Championships: Poznan, Poland
25-29th July 2018

BM4+ 6th Zac Von Appen (UTS Rowing Club)

BWL1x 4th Wallis Russell (Sydney University Boat Club)
Coach – Alfie Young (Sydney University Boat Club)

BML1x 3rd Sean Murphy (Mosman Rowing Club)
Coach – Matthias Ungemach (Mosman Rowing Club)

BM2- 7th Jack O’Brien (Sydney University Boat Club)
Andrew Judge (Sydney University Boat Club)
Coach – Don McLachlan (Sydney University Boat Club)

BW2x 5th Harriet Hudson (Sydney Rowing Club)
Coach – Donovan Cech (Sydney Rowing Club)

BLW2x 5th Georgina Masters (UTS Rowing Club)

BLM2x DNS Leon Chambers (Sydney University Boat Club)
Matthew Curtin (UTS Rowing Club)
Coach – Don McLachlan (Sydney University Boat Club)

BW8+- 6th Rafaela Stalph (Sydney University Boat Club)
Dyone Bettega (Sydney University Boat Club)
Rebecca Harrisson (UTS Rowing Club)

Junior World Championships: Racice, Czech Republic
6 – 12th August 2018

JW4+ 2nd Rachel Balcomb (Sydney University Boat Club)
Ella Mentzines (Sydney University Boat Club)
Isabelle Furrer (Sydney Rowing Club)
Lauren Graham (Sydney Rowing Club)
Cox – Hannah Cowap (Sydney Rowing Club)
Coach – Lachlan Carter (Sydney Rowing Club)

JW2x DNS Nikki Martincic (UTS Rowing Club)

World Cup II: Linz Ottensheim, Austria
21 – 24th June 2018

M4- 1st Josh Hicks (Sydney Rowing Club)
Jack Hargreaves (Sydney University Boat Club)
Spencer Turrin (Sydney Rowing Club)

M1x 13th Campbell Watts (Sydney University Boat Club)

LW2x 15th Georgia Miansarow (Sydney University Boat Club)

W4x 3rd Genevieve Horton (Sydney University Boat Club)
Rowena Meredith (Sydney University Boat Club)

M4x  4th  Alex Purnell (Sydney University Boat Club)  
      David Watts (Sydney Rowing Club)

W8+  3rd  Leah Saunders (Sydney Rowing Club)  
      Georgie Gotch (Sydney University Boat Club)  
      Georgie Rowe (UTS Rowing Club)  
      Emma Fessey (UTS Rowing Club)

M8+  5th  Rob Black (Mosman Rowing Club)  
      Angus Moore (Sydney Rowing Club)  
      Nick Purnell (Sydney University Boat Club)  
      Tim Masters (UTS Rowing Club)  
      Cox – Kendall Brodie (Sydney Rowing Club)

Henley Royal Regatta: Henley-on-Thames, England
4 – 8th July 2018

Winners of The Grand Challenge Cup

Angus Moore (Sydney Rowing Club)  
Josh Hicks (Sydney Rowing Club)  
Tim Masters (UTS Rowing Club)  
Spencer Turrin (Sydney University Boat Club)  
Jack Hargreaves (Sydney University Boat Club)  
Cox – Kendall Brodie (Sydney Rowing Club)

Winners of The Remenham Challenge Cup

Georgie Rowe (UTS Rowing Club)

Runner up in The Silver Goblets and Nickalls’ Challenge Cup

Campbell Watts (Sydney University Boat Club)

World Cup III: Lucerne, Switzerland
13 – 15th July 2018

M2-  21st  Andrew Judge (Sydney University Boat Club)  
      Jack O’Brien (Sydney University Boat Club)  
      Coach – Don McLachlan (Sydney University Boat Club)

W2x  12th  Harriett Hudson (Sydney Rowing Club)  
      Coach – Donovan Cech (Sydney Rowing Club)

M4-  1st  Josh Hicks (Sydney Rowing Club)  
      Jack Hargreaves (Sydney University Boat Club)  
      Spencer Turrin (Sydney Rowing Club)

M1x  13th  Campbell Watts (Sydney University Boat Club)

Lw2x  9th  Georgia Masters (UTS Rowing Club)

W4x  6th  Genevieve Horton (Sydney University Boat Club)  
      Rowena Meredith (Sydney University Boat Club)
M4x  5th  Alex Purnell (Sydney University Boat Club)
      David Watts (Sydney Rowing Club)

W8+  5th  Leah Saunders (Sydney Rowing Club)
      Georgie Gotch (Sydney University Boat Club)
      Georgie Rowe (UTS Rowing Club)
      Emma Fessey (UTS Rowing Club)

W8+  DNS  Dyone Bettega (Sydney University Boat Club)
      Rafeala Stalph (Sydney University Boat Club)
      Cox – Rebecca Harrisson (UTS Rowing Club)

M8+  2nd  Rob Black (Mosman Rowing Club)
      Angus Moore (Sydney Rowing Club)
      Nick Purnell (Sydney University Boat Club)
      Tim Masters (UTS Rowing Club)
      Cox – Kendall Brodie (Sydney Rowing Club)

LW1x  5th  Wallis Russell (Sydney University Boat Club)
      Coach – Alfie Young (Sydney University Boat Club)

LW4x  5th  Georgia Miansarow (Sydney University Boat Club)
      Sarah Pound (UTS Rowing Club)

LM1x  5th  Sean Murphy (Mosman Rowing Club)
      Coach – Matthias Ungemach (Mosman Rowing Club)

**World Championships: Plovdiv, Bulgaria**

**9 – 16th September 2018**

M2-  13th  Andrew Judge (Sydney University Boat Club)
        Jack O’Brien (Sydney University Boat Club)
        Coach – Don McLachlan (Sydney University Boat Club)

M4-  1st  Josh Hicks (Sydney Rowing Club)
        Jack Hargreaves (Sydney University Boat Club)
        Spencer Turrin (Sydney Rowing Club)

LW2x  12th  Sarah Pound (UTS Rowing Club)

W4x  7th  Genevieve Horton (Sydney University Boat Club)
        Rowena Meredith (Sydney University Boat Club)

M4x  2nd  Campbell Watts (Sydney University Boat Club)
        Alex Purnell (Sydney University Boat Club)
        David Watts (Sydney Rowing Club)

W8+  3rd  Leah Saunders (Sydney Rowing Club)
        Georgie Gotch (Sydney University Boat Club)
        Georgie Rowe (UTS Rowing Club)
        Emma Fessey (UTS Rowing Club)

M8+  2nd  Rob Black (Mosman Rowing Club)
Angus Moore (Sydney Rowing Club)
Nick Purnell (Sydney University Boat Club)
Tim Masters (UTS Rowing Club)
Cox – Kendall Brodie (Sydney Rowing Club)

PR1 M1x 1st Erik Horrie (Sydney Rowing Club)
Coach – Jason Baker (Sydney Rowing Club)

PR3 Mix4+ 5th James Talbot (Sydney University Boat Club)
Ben Gibson (Sydney Rowing Club)
Coach – Lizzi Chapman (NSWIS)

PR3 M2- 2nd James Talbot (Sydney University Boat Club)
Coach – Lizzi Chapman (NSWIS)

U21 Trans-Tasman Series – Part 1: Sydney International regatta Centre
28 – 30th June 2018

M1x 2nd Matt Murray (Sydney University Boat Club)

WL2x 2nd Michaela Franz (Sydney University Boat Club)

M2- 1st Nick Lavery (UTS Rowing Club)
Paddy Holt (UTS Rowing Club)

M2- 3rd Alex Nichol (Sydney Rowing Club)
Connor Ryan (North Esk Rowing Club)

M4- 1st Alex Nichol (Sydney Rowing Club)
Jackson Kench (Sydney Rowing Club)
Nick Lavery (UTS Rowing Club)
Paddy Holt (UTS Rowing Club)

W4x 2nd Michaela Franz (Sydney University Boat Club)
Olivia Bartram (UTS Rowing Club)

M4x 1st Matt Murray (Sydney University Boat Club)

W8+ 3rd Michaela Franz (Sydney University Boat Club)
Olivia Bartram (UTS Rowing Club)

M8+ 1st Matt Murray (Sydney University Boat Club)
Alex Nichol (Sydney Rowing Club)
Jackson Kench (Sydney Rowing Club)
Nick Lavery (UTS Rowing Club)
Paddy Holt (UTS Rowing Club)
U21 Trans-Tasman Series – Part 2: Lake Karapiro, New Zealand
23 – 25th August 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W1x</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Olivia Bartram (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1x</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Matt Murray (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WL2x</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Michaela Franz (Sydney University Boat Club) Jamie Ford (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2-</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Nick Lavery (UTS Rowing Club) Paddy Holt (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2-</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Jamie Ford (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2-</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Alex Nichol (Sydney Rowing Club) Jackson Kench (Sydney Rowing Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4x</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Michaela Franz (Sydney University Boat Club) Olivia Bartram (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4x</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Matt Murray (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4-</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Alex Nichol (Sydney Rowing Club) Jackson Kench (Sydney Rowing Club) Nick Lavery (UTS Rowing Club) Paddy Holt (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8+</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Michaela Franz (Sydney University Boat Club) Olivia Bartram (UTS Rowing Club) Jamie Ford (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M8+</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Matt Murray (Sydney University Boat Club) Alex Nichol (Sydney Rowing Club) Jackson Kench (Sydney Rowing Club) Nick Lavery (UTS Rowing Club) Paddy Holt (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U21 Trans-Tasman Series
Part 1
Sydney International Regatta Centre
28 – 30th June 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Murray (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Bartram (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WL2x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michaela Franz (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Ford (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUS result
NZL result

Canada were invited to participate in Part 2 of the series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Murray (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W1x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Bartram (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WL2x</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michaela Franz (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W2-</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Ford (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd 3rd
2nd
2nd 3rd
2nd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Place 1</th>
<th>Place 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M2-</td>
<td>Nick Lavery (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td>Paddy Holt (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Nichol (Sydney Rowing Club)</td>
<td>Paddy Holt (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connor Ryan (North Esk Rowing Club)</td>
<td>Jackson Kench (Sydney Rowing Club)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W4x</td>
<td>Michaela Franz (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td>Olivia Bartram (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4x</td>
<td>Matt Murray (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4-</td>
<td>Alex Nichol (Sydney Rowing Club)</td>
<td>Jackson Kench (Sydney Rowing Club)</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nick Lavery (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td>Paddy Holt (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W8+</td>
<td>Michaela Franz (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td>Olivia Bartram (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Ford (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M8+</td>
<td>Matt Murray (Sydney University Boat Club)</td>
<td>Alex Nichol (Sydney Rowing Club)</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Kench (Sydney Rowing Club)</td>
<td>Nick Lavery (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paddy Holt (UTS Rowing Club)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coaches**
- Debbie Fox (Sydney University Boat Club)
- David Gely (UTS Rowing Club)
- Alex Field (UTS Rowing Club)
OBITUARIES

Alan Grover
12 May 2019
Alan Grover of Sydney Rowing Club passed away on Sunday 12 May 2019 after a long battle with illness. Alan was Sydney Rowing Club’s principal coxswain in the 1960s and through the 1970s, joining the club after coxing Sydney High School’s first eight in 1959. He was a man of outstanding ability, highly respected by his colleagues and peers. He was a triple Olympian, coxing the Australian coxed four in Tokyo in 1964, the Australian eight in Mexico in 1968 (silver medal) and the Australian eight in Munich in 1972.

For NSW, Alan steered two winning Penrith Cup lightweight fours in 1965 and 1967, and the winning King’s Cup crews of 1968 and 1972. He steered five King’s Cup crews in the period 1968 to 1980.

Andrew Tarrant
4 August 2018
Remembered in the community as a hard-working and kind man, Andrew Tarrant died on 4 August 2018 after a battle with stomach cancer.

A resident of Grafton and heavily involved in the Grafton Rowing Club, former and current students of Grafton High School, where Andrew taught, described him as the best teacher, who was kind-hearted and genuine. Mr Tarrant leaves behind loving wife Kerrie and two children, Johanna and Nicholas.

John St Vincent Welch
22 August 2018
John started his Rowing career at Shore School in 1959 and rowed in their First VIII in the 1962/1963 season. He went on to row for Sydney University in Intervarsity and Senior Eight crews from 1968 to 1972 and won gold in the Junior Eight at the National Championships. John was awarded a Blue from Sydney University that year.

He had success as a Coach at Sydney University Boat Club and had a lengthy career as a Boat Race Official in NSW and as an Australian and FISA Umpire. John officiated at the 1988 Olympic Games in Seoul.

John Astley
4 October 2018
In 2001 John commenced as a Boat Race Official and volunteered his time and expertise at numerous regattas over the next decade. John was instrumental in recruiting close friends John Carroll and Richard Stokes to becoming Boat Race Officials, with all three regularly seen working together at regattas.

John received his 50-year participation certificate at the 2006 NSW Union of Rowers Annual Dinner.
Lee Chaumont  
6 October 2018  
Lee passed away on Saturday 6th October 2018, aged 61 years after a long fight with cancer.

A member of Nepean Rowing Club where a single scull is named the "Lee Chaumont", Lee competed for Nepean up until 2015 and has been a regular volunteer in recent years. Lee was renowned for her incredible accuracy, matched with her calm and friendly demeanour, while at work timekeeping at regattas at the Sydney International Regatta Centre.

Lee Chaumont and good friend Tina De Vries were jointly awarded the Rowing NSW Volunteer of the Year Award in 2015-2016.

Leon Blackman  
1 December 2018  
Leon Blackman passed away just short of his 87th birthday. Leon rowed in Newington’s winning eight of 1947 and joined Sydney Rowing Club in the 1948-49 season. He was a lightweight rower and rowed in the winning Champion Lightweight Eights in the 1949-50 season and the 1951-52 season. He continued rowing and later became a life member of Sydney Rowing Club.

In the 1980s Leon competed in veterans rowing and in later years rowed regularly at the club on a casual basis.

Peter Bishop  
20 December 2018  
Peter was one of the infamous “Crab Catchers” of Shore parents who joined North Shore Rowing Club in 1995 to gain rowing coaching from Spencer Grace. Peter was Captain of North Shore Rowing Club for a few years following Spencer Grace’s death in 1999.

Nick Padol  
13 January 2019  
Nick was a prominent and highly successful competitor for Mosman Rowing Club in the 1960s. More recently Nick coached at Sydney Rowing Club and made a valuable contribution to the club as a director in the period 1995 to 2002. Nick Padol passed on on the 13th January, in Bowral.

Aaron Barnett  
23 April 2019  
Aaron Barnett rowed for Shore School and Sydney Rowing Club as a junior and senior over the period from 1999 to 2009. In 2003 he stroked Shore’s winning eight and stroked a very strong Fawley Cup crew for Sydney Rowing Club at the 2003 Henley Royal Regatta. Aaron rowed in many successful crews at multiple NSW State Championships over that period and won the Most Outstanding Lightweight award for Sydney Rowing Club in 2004. Aaron passed away on the 23 April 2019 at the age of 34.
Barbara Ruffels
4 July 2019
Barbara was the long-time partner of Balmain Rowing Club Life Member, Allen Turner. Barbara used to spend some time at the Club - assisting in any way she could for the benefit of the Club.

Nick Garratt AM
8 July 2019
Nick passed suddenly on Monday 8 July while coaching the U23 Australian Rowing Team, as part of his role coaching the U23 Australian Lightweight Women’s Pair and U23 Lightweight Men’s Double Scull.

The 2018 Pathway Coach of the Year and Head Rowing Coach of the ACT Academy of Sport, Nick coached male and female Olympic crews at the London 2012, Beijing 2008, Athens 2004 and Sydney 2000 Olympic Games as well as numerous Senior and Underage Australian crews.

Nick coached his first Australian crew in 1995 at the World Rowing Junior Championships in Poznan, Poland. The West Australian saw his crews win their first medals in 1996 at the World Rowing Junior Championships in Scotland. His Junior Men’s Single Scull, Stuart Reside, claimed gold, while his Junior Men’s Double Scull of Jonathan Fiavez and Tim Perkins also picked up gold medals.

In addition to his more recent coaching credentials, Nick also held head coaching positions at Haberfield Rowing Club, WAIS and NSWIS and was also involved in overseeing New South Wales winning seven consecutive titles from 2008 to 2014.

- Haberfield Rowing Club Head Coach - 1985-1991
- Western Australian Institute of Sport Senior Coach - 1991-2001
- New South Wales Institute of Sport Men’s Head Coach - 2001-2005

Rod Keable
8 July 2019
Rod Keable, a member of North Shore Rowing Club passed away on 8 July 2019. Rod was a hero to many at North Shore, much admired and looked up to by those of who hoped to copy his athleticism, his grace and good humour - to say nothing of his ability to row competitively well into his mid-80s.

Peter Walton
26 July 2019
Peter (Wally) Walton, a long-time member of Leichhardt Rowing Club and regular Head of the Yarra competitor in the club "Rex" Eight, passed away on 26 July 2019.
His message sent on the 18th July to his fellow crew members, read as follows:
"Hi Guys,
Unfortunately, the cards have fallen the wrong way from recent scans. And no Gold Medal this time. Bottom line is I have 2 weeks max left. Rest assured I am totally at peace with myself and depart with so many fantastic memories about rowing feats together both on and off the water. It’s been a blast. As I say I’m just leaving a little earlier to set up the bar and wait for the next bunch of desperados to arrive but don’t hurry. No visitors please
Wally"
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# Statement of Comprehensive Income

Rowing New South Wales Inc. & Its Controlled Entities

For the year ended 30 June 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trading Income</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1,039,260</td>
<td>2,526,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,740</td>
<td>5,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Benefits Expense</td>
<td>(479,215)</td>
<td>(433,358)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation Expense</td>
<td>(40,148)</td>
<td>(38,991)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Charges</td>
<td>(2,383)</td>
<td>(3,946)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration &amp; Regatta Expenses</td>
<td>(596,141)</td>
<td>(558,413)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment Charge</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(1,483,807)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surplus/(Deficit) before Income Tax Expense</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(22,887)</td>
<td>14,971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income Tax Expense</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Expense</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Income Tax Expense</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surplus/(Deficit) after Income Tax</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(22,887)</td>
<td>14,971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Statement of Financial Position

Rowing New South Wales Inc. & Its Controlled Entities  
As at 30 June 2019

## Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>30 Jun 2019</th>
<th>30 Jun 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>402,585</td>
<td>342,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade and Other Receivables</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11,599</td>
<td>47,181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Assets</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>34,557</td>
<td>39,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6,947</td>
<td>6,917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>455,787</td>
<td>436,006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Current Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Stope Memorial Trust Fund</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>67,361</td>
<td>66,161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property, Plant and Equipment</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>271,464</td>
<td>299,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Non-Current Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>338,825</td>
<td>372,166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>794,612</td>
<td>808,171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Liabilities

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current Liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade and Other Payables</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>88,081</td>
<td>90,211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave Liability</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>56,675</td>
<td>37,944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowings</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9,743</td>
<td>9,098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current Liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>154,499</td>
<td>137,253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-Current Liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leave Liability</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5,710</td>
<td>3,893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borrowings</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>19,217</td>
<td>28,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Non-Current Liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>24,935</td>
<td>32,854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>170,435</td>
<td>170,107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Net Assets

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>615,178</td>
<td>638,065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Members Accumulated Funds

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Surplus</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>615,178</td>
<td>638,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Members Accumulated Funds</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>615,178</td>
<td>638,065</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Statement of Cash Flows

Rowing New South Wales Inc. & Its Controlled Entities  
For the year ended 30 June 2019

## Cashflows from Operating Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Receipts from Members and Third Parties</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,235,708</td>
<td>2,829,693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Received</td>
<td></td>
<td>797</td>
<td>1,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Paid</td>
<td></td>
<td>(2,383)</td>
<td>(3,940)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Receipts</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,740</td>
<td>5,156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments to Suppliers &amp; Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td>(1,162,851)</td>
<td>(1,290,966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash provided by Operating Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>77,088</td>
<td>1,540,962</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cashflows from Investing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payment for Property, Plant and Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td>(14,210)</td>
<td>(1,526,416)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeds From Disposal of Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash (used in) Investing Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(14,210)</td>
<td>(1,519,766)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cashflows from Financing Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loans Received/(Advanced)</td>
<td></td>
<td>6,049</td>
<td>(13,595)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment for Lease Liability</td>
<td></td>
<td>(9,099)</td>
<td>(8,497)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net cash (used in) Financing Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(2,450)</td>
<td>(22,093)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Net Increase/(Decrease) In Cash Held

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Increase/(Decrease) In Cash Held</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>60,427</td>
<td>(886)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Cash and Cash Equivalents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of financial year</td>
<td>342,158</td>
<td>343,054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents at end of financial year</td>
<td>402,585</td>
<td>342,158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Increase/(Decrease) in Cash Held</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>60,427</td>
<td>(886)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes to the Financial Statements

Rowing New South Wales Inc. & Its Controlled Entities

For the year ended 30 June 2019

1. Statement of Significant Accounting Policies

Basis of Consolidation

The financial statements consolidate the financial results of Rowing NSW Incorporated, and the Le Stepto Memorial Trust Fund.

The Incorporated Association & its Controlled Entities together are referred to as the Economic Entity.

Basis of Accounting

Rowing New South Wales Inc. is incorporated in the state of New South Wales under the Associations Incorporations Act 2009. The financial statements of the Economic Entity have been prepared as Special Purpose Financial Statements for use by the Board and Members of the Incorporated Association and for the purposes of complying with the Associations Incorporation Act 2009. The financial statements have been prepared on the basis that the Economic Entity is not a reporting entity because there are unlikely to be any other users of the financial statements as all users can obtain information specific to their needs upon demand.

These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement requirements specified by the Australian Accounting Standards and Interpretations issued by the Australian Accounting Standards Board ('AASB') and the disclosure requirements of AASB 101 'Presentation of Financial Statements', AASB 107 'Statement of Cash Flows', AASB 108 'Accounting Policies, Changes in Accounting Estimates and Errors' and AASB 1048 'Interpretation and Application of Standards' and AASB 1054 'Australian Additional Disclosures', as appropriate for not-for-profit oriented entities. These financial statements do not conform with International Financial Reporting Standards as issued by the International Accounting Standards Board ('IASB').

The financial statements have been prepared on an accruals basis and are based on historic costs and do not take into account changing money values or, except where specifically stated, current valuations of non-current assets. The preparation of the financial statements requires the use of certain critical accounting estimates. It also requires management to exercise its judgement in the process of applying the incorporated association’s accounting policies. The areas involving a higher degree of judgement or complexity, or areas where assumptions and estimates are significant to the financial statements, are disclosed in note paragraph titled ‘Critical Accounting Adjustments’.

Financial Statements Preparation

The classification “Members ‘Accumulated Funds” is used in the financial statements as the Incorporated Association has no shareholders. It is believed the use of the classification “Equity” would be misleading as such no statement of equity has been prepared.

The following material accounting policies, which are consistent with the previous period unless otherwise stated, have been adopted in the preparation of these financial statements.
New Accounting Standards and Interpretations not yet mandatory or early adopted
Australian Accounting Standards and Interpretations that have recently been issued or amended but are not yet mandatory, have not been early adopted by the economic entity for the annual reporting period ended 30 June 2019. The new standards are mandatory for periods beginning on 1 January 2019. The first year Rowing New South Wales Inc. will need to report under the new standards is 30 June 2020.

AASB 1058 Income of Not-for-Profit Entities
Under AASB 1058 the timing of income recognition will depend on whether a transaction gives rise to a performance obligation, liability or contribution by owners. If a Not-for-profit receives an asset for significantly less than its fair value, in order to achieve the objectives of the organisation it recognises an asset in accordance with the relevant standards, and a credit in accordance with the relevant standard. For example:

Grant Revenue - AASB 15 Revenue
Lease Liability - AASB 16 Lease

AASB 15 Revenue
The standard is applicable to annual reporting periods beginning on or after 1 January 2019, and will result in accounting and disclosure changes:

- The standard introduces a five-step process for revenue recognition with the core principle of the new standard being for entities to recognise revenue to depict the transfer of goods or services to customers in amounts that reflect the consideration to which the entity expects to be entitled in exchange for those goods or services;
- The policy changes the timing of revenue recognition, treatment of contract costs and contracts which contain a financing element;
- Enhanced disclosures about revenue recognition will also be required.

AASB 16 Leases
AASB 16 leases require the lessee to record a lease liability for property that is subject to a long-term non-cancellable lease. This liability broadly represents the present value of the payments that you are required to make in accordance with your lease agreements. This is a significant shift to past accounting treatments. A corresponding right to use asset will be recognised which will be amortised over the term of the lease. Rent expense will no longer be shown; the profit and loss impact of leases will be recognised through amortisation and interest charges.

The entity will adopt these standards from 1 July 2019 and is in the process of assessing the overall impact of the new standards.

Income Tax
The Incorporated Association is exempt from income tax by virtue of Section 50-45 of the Income Tax Assessment Act 1997. As such no provision for income tax has been made and tax-effect accounting has not been adopted.

Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash and short-term deposits in the Statement of Financial Position comprise cash at bank and on hand together with short-term deposits with an original maturity of twelve months or less.

Trade and Other Receivables
Trade receivables, which generally have 90-day terms, are recognised and carried at original invoice amount less an allowance for doubtful debts.

An allowance for doubtful debts is made when there is objective evidence that the Economic Entity will not be able to collect the debts. Bad debts are written off when identified.
Property, Plant and Equipment
Property, plant and equipment are brought to account at cost less where applicable any accumulated
depreciation and any impairment of value. The carrying amount of property, plant and equipment is reviewed
annually by the directors to ensure it is not in excess of the recoverable amount of those assets. The recoverable
amount is assessed on the basis of expected net cash flows which will be received from the asset’s employment
and subsequent disposal.

The depreciable amount of all property, plant and equipment, including building improvements, are depreciated
over their useful lives commencing from the time the asset is held ready for use.

The depreciation is charged on a straight-line basis and the following rates used for each class of asset are as
follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asset Type</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Building Improvements</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boats, Motors and Regatta Equipment</td>
<td>10% - 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Equipment and Fixtures</td>
<td>10% - 20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle</td>
<td>12.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leases
The determination of whether an arrangement is or contains a lease is based on the substance of the
arrangement and requires an assessment of whether the fulfilment of the arrangement is dependent on the use
of a specific asset or assets and the arrangement conveys a right to use the asset.

A distinction is made between finance leases, which effectively transfer from the lessor to the lessee
substantially all the risks and benefits incidental to ownership of leased assets, and operating leases, under
which the lessor effectively retains substantially all such risks and benefits.

Finance leases are capitalised. A lease asset and liability are established at the fair value of the leased assets, or
if lower, the present value of minimum lease payments. Lease payments are allocated between the principal
component of the lease liability and the finance costs, so as to achieve a constant rate of interest on the
remaining balance of the liability.

Leased assets acquired under a finance lease are depreciated over the asset's useful life or over the shorter of
the asset’s useful life and the lease term if there is no reasonable certainty that the company will obtain
ownership at the end of the lease term.

Operating lease payments, net of any incentives received from the lessor, are charged to profit or loss on a
straight-line basis over the term of the lease.

Accounts Payable and Other Payables
Accounts payable and other payables represent the liability outstanding at the end of the reporting period for
goods and services received by the association during the reporting period that remain unpaid. The balance is
recognised as a current liability with the amounts normally paid within 30 days of recognition of the liability.

Goods and Services Tax (GST)
Revenues, expenses and assets are recognised net of the amount of GST, except where the amount of GST
incurred is not recoverable from the Australian Taxation Office (ATO). Receivables and payables are stated
inclusive of the amount of GST receivable or payable. The net amount of GST recoverable from, or payable to,
the ATO is included with other receivables or payables in the assets and liabilities statement.
Revenue and Other Income
Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable after taking into account any trade discounts and volume rebates allowed. For this purpose, deferred consideration is not discounted to present values when recognising revenue.

Interest revenue is recognised using the effective interest method, which for floating rate financial assets is the rate inherent in the instrument. Dividend revenue is recognised when the right to receive a dividend has been established.

Membership and Affiliation fees are recognised in the income year which they relate to.

Grant and donation income is recognised when the entity obtains control over the funds, which is generally at the time of receipt.

If conditions are attached to the grant that must be satisfied before the association is eligible to receive the contribution, recognition of the grant as revenue will be deferred until those conditions are satisfied.

All Revenue is stated net of the amount of goods and services tax.

Employee Benefits
Liabilities for wages and salaries, including annual leave and long service leave expected to be settled wholly within 12 months of the reporting date are measured at the amounts expected to be paid when the liabilities are settled and classified as current liability. The liability for annual leave and long service leave not expected to be settled within 12 months of the reporting date are classified as non-current liability.

Long service leave is not provided until a permanent employee attains five years continuous service. Sick leave is brought to account as incurred.

Contributions are made by the economic entity to nominated employee superannuation funds and are charged as expenses when incurred. Apart from statutory obligations the Association has no other legal obligation to provide benefits to employees on retirement.

Maintenance and Repairs
Maintenance, repair costs and minor renewals are charged as expenses when incurred.

Critical accounting judgements, estimates and assumptions
The preparation of the financial statements requires management to make judgements, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts in the financial statements. Management continually evaluates its judgements and estimates in relation to assets, liabilities, contingent liabilities, revenue and expenses. Management bases its judgements, estimates and assumptions on historical experience and on other various factors, including expectations of future events, management believes to be reasonable under the circumstances. The resulting accounting judgements and estimates will seldom equal the related actual results. The judgements, estimates and assumptions that have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year are discussed below.

Estimation of useful lives of assets
The economic entity determines the estimated useful lives and related depreciation and amortisation charges for its property, plant and equipment. The useful lives could change significantly as a result of technical innovations or some other event. The depreciation charge will increase where the useful lives are less than previously estimated lives, or technically obsolete or non-strategic assets that have been abandoned or sold will be written off or written down.
Impairment of Assets
At the end of each reporting period, property, plant and equipment, intangible assets and investments are reviewed to determine whether there is any indication that those assets have suffered an impairment loss. If there is an indication of possible impairment, the recoverable amount of any affected asset (or group of related assets) is estimated and compared with its carrying amount. The recoverable amount is the higher of the asset’s fair value less costs of disposal and the present value of the asset’s future cash flows discounted at the expected rate of return. If the estimated recoverable amount is lower, the carrying amount is reduced to the estimated recoverable amount and an impairment loss is recognised immediately in profit or loss.

2. Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member Subscriptions</td>
<td>245,815</td>
<td>251,655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regatta Entry Fees</td>
<td>454,864</td>
<td>435,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Received</td>
<td>1,997</td>
<td>2,265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants and Funding</td>
<td>176,881</td>
<td>1,029,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income from Member Activities</td>
<td>209,632</td>
<td>203,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit on Disposal of Asset</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenue</strong></td>
<td>1,089,260</td>
<td>2,528,330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Income Tax Expense
The Association is exempt from income tax by virtue of section 50-45 of the Income Tax Assessment Act 1997

4. Cash and Cash Equivalents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash at Bank</td>
<td>402,565</td>
<td>342,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Cash and Cash Equivalents</strong></td>
<td>402,565</td>
<td>342,158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Trade and Other Receivables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trade Debtors</td>
<td>6,069</td>
<td>16,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other and Sundry</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Deposit</td>
<td>5,120</td>
<td>27,925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Trade and Other Receivables</strong></td>
<td>11,569</td>
<td>47,181</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. Other Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prepayments</td>
<td>34,657</td>
<td>39,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current</strong></td>
<td>34,657</td>
<td>39,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Other Assets</strong></td>
<td>34,657</td>
<td>39,750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. Loans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armidale Rowing Club</td>
<td>6,947</td>
<td>6,017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-current</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armidale Rowing Club</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6,679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Loans</strong></td>
<td>6,947</td>
<td>15,595</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Le Stepto Memorial Trust Fund

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Represented By:</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le Stepto Memorial Trust Fund</td>
<td>67,361</td>
<td>66,161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The association is the sole beneficiary of the Le Stepto Trust Fund and through the Trust Deed is able to approve the trustees appointed to the trust, demonstrating the ability to control the trust.

9. Property, Plant and Equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Current</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boats &amp; Motors</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boats &amp; Motors - At Cost</td>
<td>192,983</td>
<td>192,983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Accumulated Depreciation</td>
<td>(101,907)</td>
<td>(82,853)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Boats &amp; Motors</td>
<td>91,075</td>
<td>110,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regatta Equipment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regatta Equipment - At Cost</td>
<td>113,054</td>
<td>107,354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Accumulated Depreciation</td>
<td>(72,176)</td>
<td>(62,100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Regatta Equipment</td>
<td>40,878</td>
<td>45,254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Office Equipment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Equipment - At Cost</td>
<td>41,702</td>
<td>40,543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Accumulated Depreciation</td>
<td>(26,086)</td>
<td>(21,389)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Office Equipment</td>
<td>15,615</td>
<td>19,155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Motor Vehicles</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicles - Leased</td>
<td>57,750</td>
<td>57,760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Accumulated Depreciation</td>
<td>(27,100)</td>
<td>(19,880)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Motor Vehicles</td>
<td>30,650</td>
<td>37,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Improvements</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Improvements</td>
<td>2,089,756</td>
<td>2,064,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less: Accumulated Impairment</td>
<td>(1,997,420)</td>
<td>(1,997,420)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Building Improvements</td>
<td>92,336</td>
<td>86,908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Property, Plant and Equipment</strong></td>
<td>271,454</td>
<td>289,326</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The building improvements relates to the capital expenditure for the building of the National Training Centre. The asset has been impaired on the basis Rowing NSW entered into a long term lease with Rowing Australia who will occupy the building and pay all costs associated with the property. Accordingly Rowing NSW has no significant economic benefit.
10. Trade and Other Payables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GST Payable</td>
<td>11,849</td>
<td>10,877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYG Payable</td>
<td>8,440</td>
<td>11,685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Creditors and Accruals</td>
<td>16,014</td>
<td>67,649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Income</td>
<td>51,778</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Trade and Other Payables</strong></td>
<td>88,081</td>
<td>90,211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Leave Liability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision for Annual Leave</td>
<td>56,675</td>
<td>37,044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-current</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision for Long Service Leave</td>
<td>5,718</td>
<td>3,893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Leave Liability</strong></td>
<td>62,393</td>
<td>41,937</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. Accumulated Surplus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accumulated Surplus at Beginning of Year</td>
<td>638,065</td>
<td>623,694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Deficit)/Surplus for the year</td>
<td>(22,887)</td>
<td>14,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Accumulated Surplus at End of Year</strong></td>
<td>615,178</td>
<td>638,665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. Auditors Remuneration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amounts received, or due and receivable, by ESV Accounting and Business Advisors for:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit of the Financial Statements</td>
<td>8,500.00</td>
<td>8,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. Segment Reporting

The Economic Entity operates in the sport of rowing in the state of New South Wales.

15. Borrowings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Lease Payable - Minimum lease payment not later than twelve (12) months</td>
<td>11,427</td>
<td>11,427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less Interest Payable</td>
<td>(1,684)</td>
<td>(2,329)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Current</strong></td>
<td>9,743</td>
<td>9,098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non Current</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Lease Payable - between twelve (12) months and five (5) years</td>
<td>19,533</td>
<td>30,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less Interest Payable</td>
<td>(315)</td>
<td>(1,999)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Non Current</strong></td>
<td>19,217</td>
<td>28,961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Borrowings</strong></td>
<td>28,960</td>
<td>38,059</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16. Capital and Leasing Commitments

Operating Lease payable - Minimum lease payment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not later than twelve (12) months</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30,720.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between twelve (12) months and five (5) years</td>
<td>20,480.00</td>
<td>20,480.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Operating Lease payable - Minimum lease payment</td>
<td>20,480</td>
<td>51,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The operating lease is for the business premises in Balmain East office. A lease for the Balmain East office for 2 years was signed on the 27th of February 2018.

Capital Commitments

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Expenditure Commitments</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Expenditure Projects</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>18,092.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Capital Commitments</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>18,092</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payable

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Not later than twelve (12) months</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>18,092.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between twelve (12) months and five (5) years</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Payable</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>18,092</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The cost of capital expenditure projects in 2018 were covered by funding agreements in place with Rowing Australia and NSW IS.

17. Subsequent Events

There were no subsequent events that required adjustment or disclosure in the financial statements

18. Cash Flow Reconciliation

(a) Reconciliation of Surplus to Net cash provided by operating activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surplus/(Deficit) after Income Tax</td>
<td>(22,887)</td>
<td>14,971</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-Cash Flows and Non-Operating Items in Surplus:

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impairment Charge</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,483,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Gain)/Loss on disposal of property, plant &amp; equipment</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(6,417)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>40,148</td>
<td>38,991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Changes in Assets and Liabilities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decrease/(Increase) in Trade and Other Receivables</td>
<td>12,777.11</td>
<td>29,113.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease/(Increase) in Other Assets</td>
<td>9,634.99</td>
<td>(19,528.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease/(Increase) in Inventories</td>
<td>18,283.64</td>
<td>8,000.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease/(Increase) in Trade and Other Payables</td>
<td>(14,680.00)</td>
<td>24,084.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase/(Decrease) in Income in Advance</td>
<td>13,275.45</td>
<td>(31,249.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase/(Decrease) in Provisions</td>
<td>20,550.30</td>
<td>7,087.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Cash From Operating Activities | 77,688 | 1,548,859 |

(b) Reconciliation of Cash

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>402,565</td>
<td>342,155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the purposes of the statement of cashflows, cash includes cash and at call deposits with banks and investments in money market instruments, net of bank overdrafts. Cash at the end of the financial year as shown in the cash flows is reconciled to the related Items in the statement of financial position as above.
Directors' Declaration

Rowing New South Wales Inc. & Its Controlled Entities

For the year ended 30 June 2019

The directors have determined Rowing New South Wales Inc. & its Controlled Entities (“the economic entity”) is not a reporting entity and these special purpose financial statements have been prepared in accordance with accounting policies in Note 1 to the financial statements. The special purpose financial statements have been prepared to meet the financial reporting requirements of the economic entity and to provide financial information to members.

The directors declare that the financial statements set out on pages 1 to 18 are drawn up in accordance with the accounting policies described in Note 1 so as to give a true and fair view of the economic entity’s financial position as at 30 June 2019 and of its performance, as represented by the results of its operations and its cash flows, for the financial year ended on that date.

In the directors’ opinion there are reasonable grounds to believe that the economic entity can meet its debts as and when they become due and payable.

This declaration is made in accordance with a resolution of the Board of Directors and is signed for and on behalf of the directors

by:

Director: 
Stephen Donnelley
President

Director: 
Stephen Handley
Deputy President

Sign Date: 23rd August 2019
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT TO MEMBERS OF ROWING NEW SOUTH WALES INCORPORATED

Opinion

We have audited the financial report, being a special purpose financial report, of Rowing New South Wales Incorporated and controlled entity (RNSW) which comprises the statement of financial position as at 30 June 2019, and the statement of comprehensive income, statement of cashflows for the year then ended, a summary of significant accounting policies, and the directors’ declaration.

In our opinion, the accompanying financial report of Rowing New South Wales Incorporated and controlled entity:

- Gives a true and fair view of the financial position as at 30 June 2019 and of its performance and cashflows for the year then ended; and;
- Complying with Australian Accounting Standards to the extent described in Note 1 and NSW Associations Incorporations Act 2009.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with Australian Auditing Standards. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Report section of our report. We are independent of the RNSW in accordance with the auditor independence requirements of the Accounting Professional and Ethical Standards Board’s APES 110 Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (the Code) that are relevant to our audit of the financial report in Australia. We have also fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with the Code.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Emphasis of matter – basis of accounting

We draw attention to Note 1 to the financial report, which describes the basis of accounting. The financial report has been prepared for the purpose of fulfilling the directors’ financial reporting responsibilities under the NSW Associations Incorporations Act 2009. As a result, the financial report may not be suitable for another purpose. Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.

Responsibilities of the directors for the financial report

The directors’ of RNSW are responsible for the preparation of the financial report that gives a true and fair view and have determined that the basis of preparation described in Note 1 to the financial report is appropriate to meet the requirements of the NSW Associations Incorporations Act 2009 and is appropriate to meet the needs of the members. The directors’ responsibility also includes such internal control as the directors determine is necessary to enable the preparation of a financial report that gives a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial report, the directors are responsible for assessing RNSW’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters relating to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the directors’ either intend to liquidate RNSW or to cease operations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT TO MEMBERS OF ROWING NEW SOUTH WALES INCORPORATED

Auditors’ Responsibilities for the audit of the financial report

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial report as a whole is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with the Australian Auditing Standards will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this financial report.

A further description of our responsibilities for the audit of the financial report is located at the Auditing and Assurance Standards Board website at: http://www.auasb.gov.au/auditors_files/ar3.pdf This description forms part of our auditor’s report.

Dated at Sydney on the 29 August 2019

ESV Accounting and Business Advisors

Susan Prichard
Consultant
COMPILATION REPORT TO THE MEMBERS OF ROWING NEW SOUTH WALES INCORPORATED

The additional financial data presented on detailed income and expenditure statement are in accordance with the books and records of Rowing New South Wales Incorporated and controlled entity (‘the economic entity’), which have been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in our audit of the of the economic entity for the year ended 30 June 2019. It will be appreciated that our audit did not cover all details of the attached financial data.

Accordingly, we do not express an opinion on such financial data and in particular, no warranty of accuracy or reliability is given. Neither the firm nor any member of the firm undertakes responsibility in any way whatsoever to any person (other than the economic entity) in respect of such data, including any errors or omissions however caused.

Dated at Sydney on the 29 August 2019

ESV Accounting and Business Advisors

[Signature]

Susan Prichard
Consultant
## Detailed Income & Expenditure

Rowing New South Wales Inc. & Its Controlled Entities
For the year ended 30 June 2019

### Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operations</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Dinner</td>
<td>11,099</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King’s &amp; Queen’s Cup Luncheon</td>
<td>19,731</td>
<td>7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regatta Income</td>
<td>452,455</td>
<td>435,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Hire</td>
<td>28,180</td>
<td>60,908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat shed Charges</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandising revenue</td>
<td>12,618</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Recoveries</td>
<td>5,740</td>
<td>5,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operations</strong></td>
<td>534,823</td>
<td>513,598</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Development</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coaching &amp; Development Income</td>
<td>3,705</td>
<td>2,218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Centre</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,483,897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income from Trusts</td>
<td>6,164</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Development</strong></td>
<td>9,869</td>
<td>1,486,495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation Fees</td>
<td>53,786</td>
<td>52,423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>1,997</td>
<td>2,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; Sponsorship</td>
<td>170,727</td>
<td>145,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levies</td>
<td>74,717</td>
<td>68,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Admin Income</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Competitor</td>
<td>94,418</td>
<td>98,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Competitor</td>
<td>22,293</td>
<td>25,163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro Junior</td>
<td>100,370</td>
<td>95,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Junior</td>
<td>13,554</td>
<td>15,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAGPS Competitor</td>
<td>10,982</td>
<td>13,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Member</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERG Challenge</td>
<td>2,409</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Fees</td>
<td>818</td>
<td>1,432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Members</td>
<td>3,804</td>
<td>3,573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenue</td>
<td>(23)</td>
<td>2,178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Fees</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(560)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit on Disposal of Fixed Assets</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Administration</strong></td>
<td>550,309</td>
<td>533,424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Income**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,095,000</td>
<td>2,533,486</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Expenses

#### Operations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount 1</th>
<th>Amount 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Sales</td>
<td>18,264</td>
<td>8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Dinner expenses</td>
<td>11,314</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King’s &amp; Queen’s Cup Luncheon expenses</td>
<td>17,680</td>
<td>30,285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regatta Admin Expenses</td>
<td>151,504</td>
<td>105,774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Hire expense</td>
<td>4,392</td>
<td>41,666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regatta Timing Services</td>
<td>5,586</td>
<td>5,773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regatta Volunteer Support</td>
<td>6,109</td>
<td>4,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat Shed Expenses</td>
<td>9,111</td>
<td>10,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat Holders</td>
<td>12,651</td>
<td>15,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical expenses</td>
<td>9,072</td>
<td>8,568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophies &amp; Medals</td>
<td>28,596</td>
<td>25,933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Staff</td>
<td>152,040</td>
<td>150,555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operations</strong></td>
<td>426,318</td>
<td>406,897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount 1</th>
<th>Amount 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coaching and Development Expenses</td>
<td>9,626</td>
<td>6,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinics &amp; Camps</td>
<td>18,070</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Team Expenses</td>
<td>30,280</td>
<td>33,704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Staff</td>
<td>102,667</td>
<td>103,466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impairment of Asset</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,483,807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Development</strong></td>
<td>160,643</td>
<td>1,527,973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount 1</th>
<th>Amount 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>2,063</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Admin Expenses</td>
<td>99,901</td>
<td>98,945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>40,148</td>
<td>39,991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Expenses</td>
<td>12,020</td>
<td>4,970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunications</td>
<td>13,565</td>
<td>12,771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank Fees</td>
<td>3,130</td>
<td>2,616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor Serving</td>
<td>1,652</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consulting Fees</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting and Audit</td>
<td>85,371</td>
<td>80,877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent</td>
<td>31,016</td>
<td>28,912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Costs</td>
<td>224,508</td>
<td>179,338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership &amp; Affiliation Expenses</td>
<td>10,169</td>
<td>16,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Expense</td>
<td>2,383</td>
<td>3,946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo Stuppo Trust Grant</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Administration</strong></td>
<td>530,926</td>
<td>483,645</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Expenses**                         | 1,117,887| 2,518,516|

#### Surplus before Taxation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount 1</th>
<th>Amount 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surplus before Taxation</strong></td>
<td>(22,887)</td>
<td>14,071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Income Tax Expense

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount 1</th>
<th>Amount 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income Tax Expense</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income Tax Expense</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Surplus After Tax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount 1</th>
<th>Amount 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surplus After Tax</strong></td>
<td>(22,887)</td>
<td>14,071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR SUPPORTERS
Rowing NSW relies heavily on the support of our Sponsors, Merchandisers and Service Providers who assist the Association either through traditional sponsor relationships, in-kind support or the provision of significantly discounted goods and services. Most of these relationships have been nurtured over many years and the benefits to Rowing NSW and our membership are becoming quite significant.

MAJOR STAKEHOLDERS

PARTNERS

SUPPORTERS
Rowing New South Wales acknowledges the support of our many clubs and schools who have sponsored races at State Championships or supported the Association through the provision of facilities and equipment this season. Rowing New South Wales is also extremely grateful for the support of the Trusts and Unions reported upon previously; particularly the LE Stepto Trust and the ER Bromley Trust.